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rainbow mailed ill end at Miami.

Tbe Weather Bateau (aid the 
•form ilill packed wind* of 100 
miles an hour

MAW, AlOW “THAT TOU 
AINTA*US/Ak% TH'oveA 

KIN I DRY OUT MV 
GUN POWt>ER T

or more near the 
I center. Gales eitended outward 
I 200 miles. Winds diminished along 
I the Florida coast.
I The hurricane waa expected to 
[ pais ahoui 500 miles cast of Jack- 
I sonvitle and away from lha busy 
I Atlantic roaatal shipping lanes.
( The ponik-rou* storm needed .10 
I hours to travel through Florida 
I on n 210-mllp line from Key West 
| to Jrnsrn lleaeh, attended by 
, thrashing winds up to 100 miles 

an hour.
A preliminary survey at Fort 

I Fierce lodav indicated Ihere may 
lie a possible 25 per cent loss In 
grapefruit anil five per rent In 
oranges In the Indian R'ver citrus 
licit liecause of the hurricane.

Tomato grower* said their 
plants w,-r< “prrity badly hatter*

I ed," hut they honed they would 
[ straighten out. The harvest, how. 
; ever, will tie delnvrd slightly since 

some fields si ill have water. The 
fntc Af the crop will depend large. 
Iv on weather conditions the next 
few da vs.

Froper'v damage at Fort Fierce 
j was negligible. There was some 

reed demare but it was not heavy. 
1 Official rainfall there from the 
> hurricane amounted to it.10 hu-hvs, 

-"d  Ihe highest wind velocity was 
7f- miles an hour.

1 Tremendous proper!v dnp>a'»e 
was reported at Kev West In the 
ehotce Indinn River citrus area and 

! to vegctaUe crops alone the iouth» 
I ecu and rsstern rim of lj*ke Okee. 
I "holier

Key West atone estimated loss
I -it one million dollars, principally 
j •« Us wnti'i front mid shipping. 
| More lh»n 100 tih-nsur* and eom* 
I "nerrlnl Isiats were sunk. Maov 
I oece ■n'S'hed to nieces, A 200.
| Coo* .lock seas swept out to sea 
I and *ho cltv's tu n  nrincloal com* 
| merclal docks badly damaged.

Power s"d telephone lines were 
I ••ar.l hit The Island's sponge and 
1 Rshln" fleet was practically wiped 

mil. Damage to boat* elone was 
, r  st I mated at more than 1300,009,

All schools on the Island bu s* i twined some damage. Almut 1,000 
I trees were uprooted in Key Weal 

alone. Ten inches of rain fell 
there. Some navy Isiats and In* 
•‘allntiona were damaged but no 
official figures were available.

Kxtensive damage was reported 
along the Overseas Highway and 
fishing ramp* |n Ihe keys were 
hard hit.

Thr (itcater Miami area was 
buffeted by gale winds for morn 
lh«n 10 hours and eight Inches of 
rain flooded the streets. Nearly 
18.000 ictrphones in Miami were 
nut out of order and electric serv
ice disrupted in many sectiona. 
Miami Reach reported only minor 
damage.

Grapefruit was stripped from 
tn -s In the area hit By the ctorm 
and aomo of that left on was sear- 

I red or thorned.
I Agent C. It. Kimea of St. t,wle 

enunty estimated 10 per rent of 
I Ihe grapefruit there had been 

knocked to the ground. No #*ti- 
mate was rrcrlved from Indian 
River county, where some of thr 
state's choicest oranges are prod
uced.

Fields of growing vegetables in 
tha “salad" bowl, section around 
Lake Okeechobee'were under wat
er end nasi ure lands war* flooded.

JRLANDO, Sept. 2 1—<41—Use 
internal quality standard! to 

ulate shipments of oranges out* 
I Florida was advocated today 
xritnasses who testified' before 
is tor Claudeu v  ____ _ . r >r’i  senate

J agricultural aultcommUlee. 
jr'dR. D. Keene of Orlando prcsl- 

* dent of the United Growers and 
f  Skipper* Association ta!d he be- 
; llarcd “Ibal the present market* 

In agreemrnt is operated wrongly 
ly by attempting to eliminate fruit 

■ by outside appearance and also 
i  only.

"This eliminates people who 
1 ffiuw fruit with inside quality.” 

. Keene who was the sreond ship
per In Florida to use the rotor 
added process, said that he con
sidered it might l>e ns well to do 

, away with the whole process.
"The elimination of ‘inside’ 

color-added would atop shipments 
•f early fruit that consumers do 
not like,” he said. "It would also 
lend to decrease the sire of the 

Berop by as much as 20 percent 
? br causing growers to use less 

fertiliser so that their frull would 
develop natural color earlier,"

Keene also .tilled for the rstai- 
lahmrnt of minimum uualltv grade 
for both fresh and canned clinic, 
twquiilng that the grade hr stamp
ed on earh piece or ran o! fruit.

Aruendmenta to Ihe marketing 
- agreement were «l«i nlvncated by 
Ralph Meitner. Jlellwood shipner. 
wh« said "It hould tie extended * 
to the wradinr of cans as well as I 
frw*h f*ult by m e a n s  of Juiro 
quality* '

Li fknalor Holland was Present a s . m epectalor at today's hearing. |

HIT fllOTI r*OM THI North American Aircraft Company plant at U,s 
Angctcx, Nicholas G. Pickard (left), 31. and George W. Krebs (right), 
.10, were killed when their four*Jet 11* IS bomber exploded In uild*olr 
nesr Visalia. Cal. Shown at top Is a sister-ship of the Ill-fated experi
mental craft The lt-4S I* one of the nation's newest aerial weapons, tbe 
Clrst of the Air Force 500-mlle-an-bmir alt-jet bomber*. (International) » F O L K S "  „  STPANLBfe

m a v / , IH A T a o Y *  m o w *  ' T
A>X-ACCS  -  s u m s  A S  SH O crr/A j

Former Spy

(■ailsara I n a  C*«< Us*
■mental freedom*.*

Delegate of the United Na- 
Ilona' 68 mcmitcr countries should 
“renew our determination to devel
op and protect those rights and 
freedoms,'' Marshall said, 
i, "The people of the world," he 
added, "must nsA he misled by 
these who In the name of revolu- 
tlanary slogans would prevent re* 
awna1ructii.il and recovery or hold

7 Wot the illusion, of future well* 
being at a prim of starvation and 

tjBN ldaf today.”
"Despite the cooperative action 

Id twosl nations to rebuild peace 
writ-being," Marshall rim- 

7'thttted. "tension during Ihe past 
jen r has Increased. The leaders 
of Other nations arc creating a 

i deep rift I*tween their countries 
■ and the rest of th* world com* 
; granlty. We must not allow that 

rift to widen any further ami we 
.TfeUlt redouble oui efforts to find i v common ground. 

p%:**We are eonfiont* I with the 
■isd to save not only succeeding 
generations, bu our own," Mar*

fOXMAUV OftNIttfS hi* campaign w ith a mojfcr rp rw h  at Dcs Volnc*. 
Iowa. GOP F .tsu k n lia l r.oinitic ? Gov. Thomas K R ;w c y  pledge* to key 
Amcr-ca's forrirn  policy to ” ihc tirru hcllet we-san have peace.”  The 
Nuwi York C hief Executive pionilsed that 0.1 Uu dny he hop*-* to enter 
the White Ifottat a* its resident there w ill begin “ the bi-gert unraveling, 
♦nrosrhne nniari 4lingn(i»ralion in ournallnn'i history.”  ( f nfemotional'

"Why doesn’t Govensor Deway 
uractln- what he preaches right 
hern in Naw York S ta te ?”

He said the state budget for 
"ordinal y maintenance ami opera
tion” ha* Increased 160 percent 
under Dewey.

The President, who commanded 
an artillery battery in the Flirt 
World Wai referred to that ret* 
soid he did nnt claim emraptlnn 
rice In a talk at Fre*nn today. He 
becauae of hi* Missouri farm "or 
because I was 31." He dd not e!a-

ANTICIPATING TNI STOWS Mhcduled to sweep Miami, n a .. Mr*. Alma 
Poe (wearing k ichiel) and her granddaughter, Hirbsra, 6, register for 
a place In one til the hurricane shelter* established by the American Red 
Cross. Signing them up «rr fled Cross worker* Polly Clark* (secood 
from right) and Elisabeth Ruff (right). A Boy Scout stands by prrpsrsd 
lo show Via Poe* where they esn sleep. (fnirrnstlonal Xoumfphofo)

The •‘elcmcn'ary requirement" 
X coopcrali on between nation*, 
• American said, "is  that inter- 
Itionsl obligations lie respected 
K* that relations among states 
& bawd on mutual confidence, 
spec', and tolerance." 
lie promised that thu United 
ale* would du cwtything In iu  
iwer to resell ”a constructive, 
gatfal settlement lo political 
Mrovtrslri which contribute to 
g. present tension and uncertain*

Campaign Speeches
is declared officially over.

Alexander's rrviaw, largely lark* 
Ing in statistics, drew hoi criticism 
from Deputy Conservative Leader 
Anthony Fdvti, who asserted the 
labor govern men t  la "carrying 
this matter of secrecy far beyond 
any necessary point."

Nation’s Draft f*«tnvtnne«l i‘r«m Put# flwty*s rpjjimc in lh« itntc* U "an 
txample of the most extravngant 
nmi Inefficient government in (ho 
nation."

Dewey had promised last night 
to cut federal expenditures If

(iraallaaM I omm Pan* line)
sloe A. V. Alexander told the 
Hosts* of Commons that the ra* 
tion’s rearmament program ta mov
ing so swiftly In both men and 
material that tha government has 
not been able to count the cost.

AU men nnd women who served 
Iq Britain’* wartime armies, 
Alexander explained, are subject le 
recall until the “state of emergen* 
cy" brought on by World War II 
perlemed."

elected and .Filipstrick reported,
"It 's  going lo be hard on rattle,"

nr- -er ■* ■- 1
• - a - * do*-- is» *nw-r Kas* 

" v - '  'h? wind and tides liattered 
brarhc* and brought damage to 
roll ages and ahrubliorv.

ever, from tho admiralty, which 
announced n drive tot

1. Increase lla reserve* from 
14,000 to 76,000 officer* and men, 
exclusive of 17.000 unlisted sailor* 
now In the Royal Fleet Reserve.

2. Recruit a new royal marine 
volunteer reserve with an ■nltlnl 
force of 1,500 officers and men. 
Thl* i* "likely to be lomascd 
considerably," an admiralty spokes
man said.

3. Build up n Royal Naval Vol*

Vnd* between nations must be 
larsd. but “Internationa'! organ* 
Kane cannot lake the place of 
tonal and personal effort or of 
il initiative nnd Individual,” 
shall said. "International ro
tation without a maximum of 
luxl h*lp nmnng close neigh*

he aecretarv obviously referred 
the Euro porn reconstruction 
gram and Western Europe's 
St* to federate.
• railed for early psare setlle* 
gn with Japan and Germany so 
r throe naiiniLv "may ealst as 
wratle and peaceful nations 
M  to safeguards against the 
to) of military or economic 
H* of aggression and an they 
’* Tn due course, demonstrate 
Bhuslifii sllon for admission

BELLE GLADE. Sept. 23-4F) 
—Luther Jonas, Bello Glade Rad 
Croaa disaster chairman estimat
ed the watar In tha Everglade* 
today la approximately two feet 
lower than It waa during the 
heavy flood of last year.

L a m a r  Johnson. Everglades 
drainage district engineer, said 
tha watar should drain off in three 
weak* if there a n  no more heavy 
rains In ths mssntime.

Jonas, who also Is a prominent 
grower, eaid "We are not nearly 
M bad off as last year. To begin 
with, wc did not have the stand
ing water aa we did before tho 
1047 storms."

lie Mid some fanner* wrre re* 
norting there would he no early 
bean crop because of the hurri
cane, "but someone always seems 
to ha abla to produce beans."

seawalls protecting tha town, and 
wind* whipped the top off the 
city's water tank, ripped the roof 
I|ff a 76-foot porch and caused a 
building to rave In.

Part of tho road loading from, 
tha Tamlsml Trail to Everglades 
was impassible except on foot 
Fow were trying to walk Ihe 
seven-mil** distance because of 
submerged power linos.

Heaviest damage waa done to 
tha Gulf Oil Company's storage 
plant near tho entrance to the 
city. Big IJMO gallon fuel drums 
war* not damagad but roofs pro-

WASHINGTON. Rapt 
— A drastic rcsM M tof th* 
nation's armed s i f t o d  was re
commended by nta» members of 
Congress today to the Hoover 
Commission on Tenrganlxtng ths 
federal government.

I t  waa learned that Ihe law
makers proposed:

membership In the United Na-

i Austria." he said. "Our aim 
ftorallqn of Its political ami 
mile freedom wFh Its 1937 
Icra and |«* Immediate ad- 
•H e*■ member of tha United

irshall advocated admission to 
Dnltsd Nations of f in a l and

1. A tighter fusing of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force than

A n t i IIIN0 HIID by the Russians for tcw-rsl hours, Allyn Baum, of 
Chicago, s cameraman in Uertin for International News Photos, reports 
his experience* to Capt. Jarr.r* Plv-m. Altoona, Fa. Ratlin war nabbed by 
two Ilunlan soldiers os lie tru  taking pictures near the United States- 
Russian tonal Unuulary si Tallow. (Inlcrnalioaol ftadiophnto)

Boh Green, former Villanova Buck) 
College pitching star now with the pitcher ' 
Toronto Maple Leaf* of thejntor- ing tnai 
national League, will continue his Rena. 7 
education after the diamond sea- and Gfc

Iordan, two combatants In 
Inline war.
United States, he mid, 

*  a F i le  line: freo from 
and the thrm l of strife 
«fb Jaws and Arab* assured 
■ peaceful development «n- 
lW Ihe sett*) of the getter* 
W f  and Uw security roun- 

-
i?.?1 Marshall endorsed

J ° *  Marsh

Om  s f  tbs nlssad eamssewU Pes *< niuotrstlon, that he nrrrr had 
tam4v>4 abo«t Utla n lnsan  wtM happened to hara a tori* for aU turn an tiMar ka tho Mtodta Waal nr bear. Bat that wbm I »pok# ef 
I  oatted M. Aai while I  daat Ilka Dm  rl$M to enjoy a moderate bsv- 
to  glto tayasM arckUa, I think II oraga Ilka brnr, w*U. k* was right 
Mtodatoa a pstot. there with mat

Voo.” ks said, " it  so happens I  And Pram where I  sit, that's tke 
goat agree with m rythlng you Importaat thlags nat whether yon

raftona^oMhh

0 ro w£f> _  _ _
Do-M r. Citrus
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Child’s Appetite J 
Ruined By Mother j

HY DAVID TAYLOR MARKE 
AP Ncw^fcature*

So Junior wont eat eh7 Mayka 
you are trying too hard.

According to Mrs. Chariottc 
BIIht Winsor of the Bank S tm t 
School* and New York University, 
o^erronwiFntiouf niothen, out of 
their ragrmc** to do the right 
thing, resort to various pressure 
mi-rood- which rc*ult In many dif
ficulties. , „

"Many mothers an- ispcclally 
lnrlir.nl to worry If Junior doesn't 
finish the la»t prescribed ounce 
of milk oi if he turns his head 
away from mashed potatoes. Rut 
it mnv I- that milk lx not good 
for your child. He may be allergic 
to this nnd other foods. What yon 
mnv think l« n wcll-tmlnnccd diet 
may be polsnmiu* for him. It li 
wiser to b t  him taste a variety 
of fond* and make his own selec
tion. You’ll be surprised how bal
anced a diet he can select for him
self. Also, by giving him a number 
of food* to taste, eventually you 
will to- breaking down his rerlri- 
anco to fond generally.

"The final dersliin about Iu- 
nior's feeding must remain in ths 
hands of n comnitent doctor who 
watches his weight and growth."

I)r. W. W. Hauer, director of 
the American Mcdlenl Associa
tion's bureau of health and edu
cation. ha* quite a bit to say about 
the atmosphere surrounding a 
chilli, in the mngaxtne National 
Parent-Teacher

Dr. Hauer relates the incident 
of young George rating his dinner 
silently, while watching his father 
and mother with big and specu
lative eye*. "Silence prevailed at 
th well-appointed table. George's 
father spoke to hlx mother with 
elaborate courtesy, hut only when 
absolutely necessary. She nerer 
the well.appointed table. George's 
had little tn say. One does not 
talk much, st four, when one I* 
drpply disturbed.

"A fter the uncomfortable meal 
was flushed, George retire,! po
litely to bed, kis'lng his mother 
and father. Half an hour later his 
parents heard- burring step* n* 
hr dashed from hi* room to the 
bsth. They arrived Just in thne to 
find Geonre being very sick. When 
il was nil over hit mother took 
George hack to bed, where he 
cried quietly against her and re
fused to let har go. Finally h» 
looked up and asked in a small 
voice, 'Mother, is Daddy really 
going awny and not eomlng hack?* 

“It took a long time to reassure 
George that his daddy hail no Idea 
of I raving permsnVntly. It was 
hard to explain that grown folks, 
even parents, sometimes aay whst 
they do not mean, when they are 
angry or irritated. Actually-the 
crisis had been a minor one, but 
the rrim silences, the word) 
spoken in angee had reacted badly 
or. this sensitive child."

S o  you wpnt your room

MODERN
Stsrt with these modern lamp*

Tk*i*'r a 4 («J4* 4t *  wedrra B«fc t* iV tjs ityUi. ebk y i u k i  pcs- 
esHlasr Hal m»U  them «t hows with slwori «*T s its , tenshhisci. 
ih s f'i*  hsrdvMd lo * « * »  Tent or ColA somMoed with
h ' . ’Ssd h**!t *sd rrytUl fc*U Isfttl. $h*Hsi or* • roofh woe** » * 4.

era Hbrls la o «h*lt* ef sVselrf 
r>*d*m cs'ta, tst *H by * hvary 

1 so,J coker tries. ThcWs) h*oe(y to
-------  ----— r . Trip r**' *• es-Jerel

I ' v e  H a d

You w«f *UI1 Join IIKCMln) Florida Growtn Cnoytrxllva—If yomi | 
frovta produce qua lily frail I

The capacity uf tha processing and parking faclUtiaa hag not jrat 
1 raachad aa you may Joto— If yaa apply far ■■■haoMp aawl 
Tha Caatral Florida Qrawara Caapirirtlv  raqnircn «a lavgntaiaat la 

or nalpanat . . - atlaiaiaai amhaade Yoar frail «rin 
ba autrliatad with othtr quality fruit so you will not bo handicapped.

Many plans have beta madt and plan! facilities aad aurketiag nyn- 
iam art raady la go—Bat all piano art anbjaci ta trot* of tha asoatborn 
oaa roCo for oach member regard lean of tho oiic of bin production.

Boy apply for ntabgraJUp today, Tha quota wiU noon h* flllad. Joia 
aa and nak* Utia (ha flaat Coritp la Centra! Florida.
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29.95
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Court Action 
Filed Against 
AluminumFirm
Proceedings Aimed At 

Compelling ALCOA 
To Establish Com
petitive Condition

CHICAGO, Sept. 2 1 -G H -A  
federal Brawl Jury on Thursday 
win begin an Investigation of 
(hr far-duni Oul’nol industrial 
empire. This eainc to llfkl to
day with Ihr service of sub
poena* for five large corpora- 
tlont. Vl « u  lr«rne«1 that simi
lar mihpocnan af f  r ip ^ tn l t«i
he n#r%e«l 05 thrw ntwi row* 
panic*. The flra already arrrrd 
are General Motora Corporation. 
Detroit: U. 8. Rubber Cm - 
pany. New York: Ethyl 1 
poratlon. Now Sorkt North 
Amtrlean Aviation. Inr, of 

I Inglewood, Calif- and Kln.tle 
Chemicals, lar. of Wilmington,
63.

Tropical Hurricane Hits Florida Mainland

WHIN THIf PHOTO WAI MADI 70-mtlr-prr-hmir wind* were whipping heavy sris over the breakwater at 
Bitrayne Bay, near Miami, Fla. This waa a mne prrllmlninr to Ihe tropical hurtuane, blowing at 111 mile* 
an hour, which hi! Ihe Florida mainland Miami escaped Hi«- full linint of the wind*. Key West, 175 mile* to 
•*" routh, wai raked by pu b of NjO mllei an tuiur. Tlictc v rr at least two death* reported. (International)

President Is 
Challenged In 
Hunt For SpiesA
Rep. Nixon Says Tru

man Is Afraid To 
Let FBI Head Teh 
Of Espionage InU.S.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 (,V> 
F’rrrident Truman was challenged 
today to let Mil Chief J. I’.ilgat 
Hoover “|c|| (nr truth” alwnit es
pionage in tin* country lo ipy- 

| hurtling tongreiimen.
Rep. Nison (R-Callf), * mem 

ber of ihr Home Un-American 
Actl'ilier Committee. *.iiil the Ail 
mlnittialinh o "afraid to let fhonri 
te»lify l»efoie llie committee lie 
tauve of lh» name* lie would name 

’They are afraid of the political 
eoniequence*." Niion loM rrport-

u —\ t^C*— —

* THE WLAT1IWU
I’artlr rloody with aeatlered &how. 
era mostly In aflrrnoon through 
Saturday Crnllr lo moderate vari- 
able wind*.

No. 21 .

Russians Throw Fire 
From Anti-Aircraft 

Guns Into Corridor
Thurmond Denies 12 Persons Are 
D ix ie c r a ts  Will Arrested In Plot 
Aid GOP Election To Kill Juan Peron

Candidate Says Dew
ey Will Not Carry 
One Soul hern Stale

W ASHIN GTO N. Sept. 24 (/T)
The Justice Department said today 
it ha* filed a court action designed 
lo force the Aluminum Company 
of America "to reduce it* power 
and tire."

Attorney General Tom lin k  »*id 
| the proceeding was filed thi* morn

ing in the U S. diMrict court in 
New York City in an effort lo earn
out a monopoly judgement entered 
■gaintl Alcoa in 1945.

The proceeding* are aimed at 
compelling Alcoa lo give up some 
of it* various plant* and properties 
"to e*tabliih competitive condition* 
in the aluminum industry."

In reaponae to questions, cfflct- 
ala told newsmen tha department 
la not peeking a dissolution of the 
corporation. It cfcalree In brine t 

II'm Hh H  oa ra a *  1w .i

Farmlands Are 
Under Water In 
Okeechobee Area

Agent Honored

Red Cross Re po r t s  
Replanting Has Be
gun On Bean Crop

WASHINGTON,' Sept. I I  
tiT)—The hurricane that bat
tered Cuba and World* sped 
noslheaatvard up Ihe At* 
lantlr today, bypassing Ber
muda but endungtrlnt ahlp- 
ping In Ita path. The Weather 
Bureau at II:3«  A. 51. P.ST, 
placed thr renter of the *tnrm 
about 400 mlleu north of Her* 
muda and 110 mlleu oputheaat

5,000 U S . Combat I I X I A  'i,Cr
Planes Are Active I spent by tomorrow.

In Military Unite j BELIE GLADE. Sept. 24. (/P)
------- — 1 Most of thf rich farmland along

W A SH IN G TO N , Sept. 24 <41- - , ,h e  w».'h t W e - L  l . i j u  O V e -b r.
Ih e  W »IU  W jB M l a  ■ * J 4 | w*i  Mill under water today a« more flrat line warplane* active, , , . , , . ,
now than It had at the (wglrnlng «•»«• aftermath of the hurricane hut 
of the year. 1 elsewherr farmer* began rrplant-

The Air Fnrre made available | ing. 
figure* today ahuwlng that onj Barring fuilhrr rains, the replaot- 
July 1 ihr regular ntr arm. th e. ; - r„ w lr ,J full m ,n ;
National Guard and Air Reserve I %( •
unit* had af 
line ramhat

apprnximatelv B.00O firat 
•at plane* active. On Jan. 

I the total wa* 4,000.
In general, firat tine plane* are 

fairly late-modri bomber*, lighter* 
and reconnaliance aircraft: second 
line planet are thoae not an new

by Monday.
Luther Jonn. Red Cro»» chair

man. rr|>orted that 200 acre* o| 
bean* would he replanted toda>. 
and *ome 300 acre* by tomorrow. 
By Monday, he added, around 500

but stll In uae. Of the 5,000 ‘ ae- • acre* of bcanland would fie planted 
live" plana* not all are wtlgncd | daily for the nril 10 or two week*, 
to urjlta and In regular iprratlm».i j onM m j j  },j, ftpoM w„  ha-ed
The figure includes apare aircraft. I , . < ,, i,__j „ i  i . i

The withdrawal of almut three on • ," 1"  oftheflooded farm ami 
to five B-20* from atorage every yc»terday. when Iw talked lo firm 
week for aevrral month* account* ‘ er» all ov*r the county."

j "Tl»ere*» water over rmwt of th<* 
• ground earept where farmer* have 
;iuccreded in pumping it off or 

ing il pum|>ed off," lie *aul 
Moat of thr former* In thi*

IC i i I In H  Oa Paao Twat

W ater Ih Shut Off 
West Of Stone B rid g e ;^ '

■- ............. ,  ' "Mvme ».
Water wa* *but off for teveral i KW-n„„ had prepared' for the hurrl 

houra this morning to reaidrnU:ran r j,y having thr water pumped 
living wcat of the atone bridge' - - -  ■ -- * -■
on rlrat Street in order that
City workmen might re-locatr a 
water hydrant at Brown Avenue 
and Firat Street, it waa innmm,.-. 
ed thia morning hy City Manager 
II. N. Sayer.

Tfie hydrant wa* moved prepa- 
tory to widening and pavieg of 
Brown Avenue by I ho County.

Duo to the stormy weather, no 
advance notice could be given to

almoat to the liottom of their 
drainage ditche*. The dltehea ore 
fivr nt all feet deep.

**I)e*r>lte that the water got over 
the surface, and there1* lieen aomn 
damage to the eropa. Silt il*» 
Bowing off faat."

Jonea said normally there weir 
(I'aatleeed lie r*B * Twel

II AM . 1)1 F-St.KK.snimn, sept. 24, </r>-
Ihe weal aid* realdenta that Ihe Funeral aervlce* will lie held to<i*y

for W. Troy Hall, prominent at 
torney, who died yeatenlay In a 
local hospital. Survivor* Include 
hi* widow Mr*. Lillian Hall, four

water would be abut off for a 
lime, raid Mr. Sayer. Attempt! 
ware made, howevor, this morning
to notify all mldviit* in t!w area. ______________________
Mr. 8 *y tr  himiclf v ialu j a num-«Hauffhteni iVid r all ter, 
her of roaidonta who could not he 
contacted by telephone.

P R O P F-im f S O L I)
Mr. and Mra. William H. Roark 

or Altamont* Springs hava sold 
oto ie, 17 and 1« of the San 
Undo aub-division. Block *5, In
cluding a flva room bungalow to 
Ann« W. Klrkmycr. A tala price of 
MJKI0 la Indicated by revenue 
atampa on Uw dead fllad at tha 
County Clerk'* offka. - 

Howard K. B re n  and wif. or 
Columbiana. Ohio, have aold to 
John F. Sweenoy and wife one 

.*«•**■ With a email 
^ ln*  .ag -tbo (Blando
Highway M«th of F ata  Park at a 
price r i  H M  acaoedlng to re-

S B L B C n i  f L
About LXOO „|00l9

County between B and
W have been for
Saloctive Service 
Selective Service 
ed thia momlrtg.
flea is located oa floor
c f  tha Motaeh —

This weak,

order* **

Fiord A. Polmer, aporlal ng,-nt 
of th* Piudrntlal Life Insurance 
Ccmnwtg, ip S.nfn"l.,ov|n^»* *<• 
nttend the unmial Imaine** confer- 
enri- of the ordinnry agenrie* in 
Ixi* Angclt*. Calif, in November 
to which he wo* inviU-«l for hav
ing nttainoil a high rn-onl of
■ nli'i.

Railroads To Ask 
8 Per Cent Hike 
In F reig h t Rates

CHICAGO. Sept. 24, O ll-A n 
H p,-r cent Increaao on mo»t freight 
ralt-a will la- a.knl by the n*ti:-n‘i* 
railroad*. It i* thrtr ilsth rr<|Uf*t 
for higher rater, oitife thr rmi of 
the war.

Approval by thr Interitatr Com
merce Comml .«ton of Ihr urw 
rate* would lnnt.it thr annual j 
firight hill M  vrrnl huntlrrd mil
lion tlollnr*. Ilnwt-ver, no official 
r*timaln *va* made hy rarrirt 
*|H>lr»mrn.

Thr Interitate Cnmmerce Com
mission has estimated that thf 
fivr rati- Itttojt* grantml Ihr rail
road* since tho end of (ho war 
total about 40 prr rrnt. Howrvrr, 
thr incrroM'* vary widely dr|tritd- 
Ing on thr particular commodity, 

Thr now rate* to lie a*kcd 
with n soinrwhat lowrr Ihh,*I for 
a frw commotlilira- wrrr drt idnl 
at a vrrir* of ronfrirncr* hrrr thl* 
wrr-k by traffic rxcrutive* (font

11 •■■,fln„,i| 11„ I 'a it  T o -1

.MIAMI B A I IIK S  
MIAMI,Srpt. 24. 1^)—Fourteen 

hahlr* wrrr (torn In thi- grrairi 
Miami arra during the horricatM 
of Tuesday and Wednesday, a r r . 
port ahnwrd today. Of thr II, 
three wrre nnmnl "Gale."

Harold Stassen 
Cites Prospects 
For World Peace

Attention Is Cal l ed 
To Scientific Ad
vances Of Nation
BATON ROUGH. U . 24—t/D 

—Thr UuUlana House of l(r. 
prcsrnlalirca today unanlmoua- \r voted I* permit Pmtdeat 
Truman'* name to he Hated 
»n thr atate** gearral b a llo t- 
hut not as a Democratic raadl- 
dalr.

NRW YORK, Sept. 24- h i t — 
Itrp. William L. Ilauson (D- 
III) said today that "report* 
Indicate that more negroes will 
vote for Harry Truman for 
l'rr»idrnl lhan have rvrr soled 
thr Democratic ticket In the Ma
lory of thl* nation."

Itawaon. a negro, aaid that a* 
chairman of the National f ill-  
vena Commlltre lor Ihr Hire* 

■tin*, of IWrold^rt Tgama* kr had 
rrrrlvrd rrporlo showing Ihr 
I’rroldrat'a randldory "I* rrcrle- 
ing trrmrndoua aupport from 
nrgrnes throoghoul thr coun
try."

AUGUSTA. G* . Srpt 24. t/T)
Governor J, 'i(rnm Tlutrmnmlw*-», rviiwt rvvv *i , - - -■** - ■ | ---• - x

l ‘f „  denied vignrno.lv 1.v*l night tfiit
T  Attorney General C la ik , who w*» | du1 S la in  Ru’hti Drm oriaiu 
an  used yetler.lay nl refuting lino- 'm nifn ient it helping In elect .. Re- 
ver prrmi'tion to appear before a , publican pte-ulent 
Senatr group, itenird that rhatge 1 On ih r cnnlrary, ihr ‘'H ie . 
flatly . He <aid Srnalor Fetgmon Right* prr*idenli.d candul.ile dr i 
( I I  Mn h) who b id  made the a c - , elated. Cm*ernor Ihurn.i I Or **rv
cuiiimii. "dr libera tely
kl r fact*."

mi*-*1*t(-i 1 "would 
, Southern

b.v'c carried rre.irU rveiy 
*talr il ibe State-

ing chair man of thr House group, j 
hftpril tit ossctnhlr enough tlli'm 
b*r» t<«lay to rrcontnirnd rspinti
gge imllctrnrnl* against th r e o ,, , ..... , ,
Americans—Including two unhlrrt- | Dewey hy tpltlhng the DemCHt.it-

Itrp . McOowrll (It- I ’ a l the a r t - jR ighlert bad not entered i lu k r l,
"Le t not your h r.itt' be Imttbled 

fry f.»|*p re|mtl* t ln l lire Stale* 
ticket it be||iing Go*rrnnithree Ri«l't»

tlfterl atnttiic aelentista and a in tin South," be *aid in an aihlte-*
"Communist functionary" — **lm ||lr ftiy audrlniium. The sjirecli tnduding iL

Idea I'or Assnshinn- 
tionWosI Ini died Bv 
American Ci t i z e n
h ANt* \S n i  l ,  ^̂ p• 21

f4*)—John (iriffilh, *»*(, *ir
i ilwffl lib \iMFftHfif polilP «»f
Itrine lit* ti*.nl nl ;» w urmpfit 
In ilr |*i nl Jhiiitt
II. iVrtin jiihI Ms I %,t.
i i  a fortnrr Irach ir «•! S|Mni*h 
a I tlir I im r id h  «*1 h im . i* 
nml l l ir I *i»!ifmili iif SdiiHi ■ 
r  r it r i l l  i fm iil« Hh 1tniHirr#

(efiMilh, ttllh ,i n».im 
rii5ip.ivi% h rrr , *.jgi.1 Itnl.ib hi** 
hrolh rr h;t* Iwni i*i !iu%hwmm 
in M iin lliitlro , I niKti u  »inrt
l-i*»I •»|irini; « hrii hr h*is rx* 
prllrfl Irnm \vcfii(in .i «fi n
r bur ft* lb ,11 hr S* I 1»rl|i#il 
Tiirm i lunl* cirri*** nfrik'*.

I 111 NOS Aim s. Sept 24 (,Tj
Ille go*cinnirnl «rid 12 person*

hr say* helped give otorutr inform* i w ai Itinadcatl over an•tinn tn Russia.
Meanwhile. FlitnlH-ih T. Rent 

lev, whosr testimony nIhiu! n war 
t jIne Russian spy ring touched off [now feel lira 
tire current investigations, wa* ‘ 
tliientetird with n lilw-l suit hy one 
nf the men alto areused, William 
\V Remington, now suspended 
fr >m the Commerce Department 
pending a loyalty cheek, demanded 1 Kia hir *ln- fn»i trrru In 
that Miss Bentley retract her |*W» »t*le*» 12 electoral 
charges or go to court.

tr r  p u r'll,
m an al

were ar
18-*l*lion rerted today in an allrged (dot 

lookup in fmrr italrv, lialrbrd by an American rili/etr to
Hr said Slate** Right* Democrat* 4»ia»tin*tr f’reodenl Juan D f’emn

Ih-wey mil not *airv and III* wile. I.io 
ingle MUitbrrn >l*tr. A |mli«r cotmimmipre identified

John G n flilh . funner rnllural atThirrrnoiid, **l li’ont mly ■ J

tea.
G e o r g i a  IVtniH'tniic It-arlrM, 

however, have indicat'd they may 
either pledge Georgia'a elector 
candidates to 8etialnr Bus *11 iD- 
G a .l or leave them milnatructetl.

Coven ,"i Thin A«nd >i*'l e to . 
crowd nf 3.CKH1 In liie Augu t.t 

Irlpal Auditor turn, and derlar- 
hat since he and Ills vice 

presidential I'liiTtlng mute, G"\ - 
ernor Fielding I Wtigld of Mls-

P H IU ID E L P IU A . Sept 24 (A ’ i ' America regnt'llr-s of the T a f t e’he%"•' I t.'.Vl ' I»V«VV ' v\ , Il'V«r’r>
Harold E . S la .irn  U . y  wel- urtlev An *)..- pre.ldenl of Ihe I s| |p n)1(, „ t,.(n -
m. , l  .lodenit lo tiir 209llt »«• Brotherhood of R a il........I Trainmen , . , .comerl ttuoeni* lo inr i 'c ' in  »c» j fho only llrket 'a  I m i>- Demo

»mn of the University nf I ennryl-
vania and told them:

"There is danger of war. Bui

25 mile* from Augn-Nt. hi might lla t lir  of the l, S emb.c v 
his presidential rampsign lo  Gt-nr- | “ brail of ifie movement

pi, .1 of |l , i l , , d u e l  nl llie (rd rt il

Trainm en lieader 
-Says fjabor Will 

Never Surrender «««»______ ed t
ON FO N T A. N V „  Sept 24 Ifl’i 

l.almr "w ill never surrender" in 
Amor Ira regnrdle-s of Ihe Taft

lo
nigtuy.

i h rrr . 4*
(*n i rr.ll

lir I f J c r ii
*ifirn x tt
n lN llitr

n l i r ir lit*
' W, I*- M  *

U .  S .  A n d  B r i t a i n  A r e  

W a r n c d A f t c r S h o o t -  
i n n s  B c R i n ,  B u t  B e r 
lin  F l i g h t s  C o n t i n u e

I* t i l l s .  S rp t. 21 b n — Rus
sia •nfferrcl sr»en quick de- 
Ir .ils  In Ihe l  n itrd Nations 
General Assembly today in 
her light tu throw nut agenda 
ilem-. *he disliked. Novlel lie . 
legale Jacob M alik relumed 
in Ihr attack mi Ih r I.title 
as-emhl), demanding (hat 
i Inn* referred by it lo the 
full a**rmldv he Im nfil out. 
lie  <l.tiinrd Ihe l ittle Aasem- 
hlv, *rt np a* a eommillee of 
the whole amt iHiyrottrd prr* 
- i .( ,i i i l»  l i | ltii«*i,t, was i l 
legal

III RU N . Sept. 24 . 11*)— The 
R ii«*i *h* linn* anti aircraft fire 
into die crowded I let Ini air cor- 
ml m t-**liv . 1'iit didn’t hit anvlbing. 
llie Brill h American air I'ft 
hint V.nled llritm kepi light on 
running

, The Riltsun* told llie Amrr- 
jean* Hid Rnlitb ab.'tit llirii firing 
pin iii r in lie 1*1 f and a half after 
it tnilrd It continued for three 
am) a half hour* Allhough it did 
fad In halt ihe ail lift, it fam ed 
niietilirt pp'le I.

Due idlicrr i;.t*r il a* It** per
il,nil pmle-nonal opinion that thp 
Rusnati yimrirrv weir practicing in 
a aerre'ii* anil of W vy. f lilt of 
ill. hr »ud. ihe shells wrrr gning 
up If, Id.IKkl frrl. "winch i* ai high 
Il we 111 "  III the second place, 
hr added, the ii"ldic.ilinn —“ in 
hour .mil half I ale" w a* a little 
Icii ill Ol polite

Brotlierhooit of lt.aili"iid Trainmen I 
-aid Inal night. . ,

A . F .  Whilm-y spoke at a dinner i ‘Y "* *\*n1,"u |'(S”n, ,
eolebrnling the With anniversary .‘ i ’" " U T  “ '‘i^ ‘ : i
of the founding nf the union here

Thurmond if 
Right* tie 

As long ns the so>rnlIee| civil
there is alro a better pro.pect of T»»« program, marke.l I'm
round and la.ltng world ,w.re lhan of ̂  a ^  { ........Ie «.f the South are m-t goingance (•>' Ihe rlty ... — ------

Whitney .aid that while **«rk; I " , * 
injf im*n "n ilf ifn  Iti it  m om  • m l.
.octal infliienee" dnrii g Uw | Harry K Truman." 
inlnistratlnn of I runkltn D. Rooi'-

Split Is Urged In Ties Between 
Farm Bureaus, Extension Service

lly  I I K I T K  R I0 8 8 A T
AP K peel a I Waahington Rervlee

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 (/P)--The levering of anv exiiling tloi- 
tie* between state-county Farm Bureaus and the Agricultural Eilrnaton 
Service i* recommended urgently hy a joint committee of the Agrirutlmr 
Department and the Association of Land-Grant Colleges and U-irrr- 
litiea.

Such cloaa operating link* p re -b ”  -----  - .  — -------------

ever Irefore in all hittnry.
Stassen. former Minnesota gov

ernor and unsuccessful candidate 
for the Republican nomination for
I’restdent, became prrndent of tire 'ie lt. “ninrw Inli n e and fsr-reaeh 
University on Monday. Tbe Uni- j Ing organltaliori nm»r,g employei . 

i ,,-il-u' a siss H..» T—  '<* aGfle the light* nml freedom
_____ ___ I nf wnrkrr* rnnufii. Ilf

V a * t  Slincrvisor C f l l l s  I "The  Tuft Hartley Slave U I h'I V C l  n U p t r V l I M i r  v « l l .  | Ael WJM laws to atteng-
I * o r  T r a i n i n t r  R e p o r t s  then monoin*iy ami weaken the

-____  people's status in our economy
Veteran.* who are URing nn tlm i wtre hrajenly passed. The bur 

jot. training, were today advised j it -arta-ea fra !•«■* T a .l
liv I). M Walker, aupervlsor "I M ' »  .  '__t
Veteran FMueatlon, that according I |* o r m P r  S l in i O r C l  IviH n 
to Instruction* Ju«t m-elve<l from , u  s «* ( i .  I j n «
the Veteran* Admlntalrall.m. all | t t O n O r C t l  IYy (AIT l i l lH
monthlv re|>ort* o f training, V-A. [ — — ----- „ :
Form IU05-r, mint I ie In hi* office I cjgpt. J . O. -Jimmie” Johnson, " il  
oot later lhan the fifth of th< former Hanford resident, waa re- U«'n 
month following the period fo. contly awarded « inn 1’V GnUrd | 
which the renmt is made Air Lines for 20 m i l  n •ervlw

These reports must lie checked He haa l^en engaged for seve «1 
Isv this office and turned over In year* on the ‘S',n, ’ r*'Jr n ’ ' 
the Veteran. Administration st«l U nil run. ■"4 «• K .
later than Ihe tenth nf the month. |f . w a r t  from

aid. 
the

Ihe OemiK'rnttr tiomi- 

'Nn one );nowi llin* ia l lc r  tliao

l»cllril lion* AiEtuhtta Apt.
fn 'Monirtrdeb, li,c new p .ipn  j | (l ,pp- <<r ib ' In c . however, an

btr plane l"oe in another f .h l 3 
l,>n> >>l I•-<**I ami r oal to Berlin 
will,in rise In i  24 bo in . Iliey  now 
h i ’ , i|c |oc ir>1 I '>4.495 Ion* since 
llie I l l ’l l  oh h ill in g  e lf,u l si ai ted 
lone 2f>

t „|.t V II Gmikrn of tiu lncy, 
a lms ,  dm f D S r«-|iro.entallvn

ft s.Mf.rvlirsI fill I’Rfif X|»|

Tfiiirtiuiml fi milrtl* hhiIr iiM tin |*s»rr
v »<*•
? n m

he

SLR I IIS TICK r. I S 
i BOSTON. Sept. 24 <>Vi -General 

Manager John J .  tjintin of llie 
Bo.r,>n Brave* announced nt 11:21) 
A. M. loday I lint. n|>p Its il i in 
nhrady had exhausted tie upplv 
of World Series reserved e»r 
ticket a for the four garni ,ti 
Brave* Field .

IJuinn advised that n * more 
appiiraliona l>r mule sin*' no 
mote tlrkets Will he livaihltile.
All future appliealion* unived 

tel nine,I ilpoprnrd.

I’l’hcf. imlli ited to 
r f (<il t will In- made 
GtiKdll from I '
ha> b e e n  living 'tntc be

Arpcn
r i nfeo,

fl I ‘.IS* rjuuletl (iiifflth in an ttil-i 
virw ,it saying 'lie gmrinmenl 
charge was a "fauta’lir poke 

The police alHli Mient nnini <1 * v 
prinim Reyes, a l ii-,r leadi t »"il 
fur hut emigre -term who I • v * il • •

I with I ’eron s fh  , 'he 1 !• I ', pie ,
Identlal ................... n the llliemt
Aires leader nf rh, plot || aid
llie group planned I,, kill IVmi
and id* wife will", tl„v li ft li" II  i ;  T /*
t'*d,,n Theater. Ilnemi* \ir* *' fain iv l td l ls y *  1 *
eua opera house, Oct. 12 O n  A t l c H o i l

I hf* nnnmitirrfiirrii rnni•• m um  1 
hft••! I."* hniNnU* »*f lutHi »• i .imlH .I 
flu-dutiful |iiikivi(: iif* m jM'i'ts 
Tmi wnTtirti, tu*» nml
1 l»ira \t » 4' y cVtdiftT«tin
5VFM ttimilll* iIMMfril 'la*
dMiniiMi'uiifii! ,'iisl All Afrit*
!*♦ (In* ftmiofistl |H*mtrnVirvt y.

14 I if 11it I'n&# %l i *

HIlFhJi M \ N
T \ VII*A, H H ' I ,  — Kill

f ‘mi tt i a, ''(fun is  f» m 11
•Mifht (hr tin’(inyul *»f 4« UDiunii

whowt ImnIv H4i 'vit lied a j lu nr 
v* (tiilny Hi fthrll f'ninl nn Tim  
i'.i liny Sin* un. ft«lr nt If l««l ivj Mi 
Kru* t Hhiill/, M  Kim iff 11 iif* t«
I **I! 11| - il!*! n - mull Ittlscrfif.f

Decide
Market

V  |,M»t :.n growers of fruit,* 
,n,l \ryit.il'dc in Oil- arra are 

expeeti I 1 allend tin- nn -ling 
, f i ■ gilt nt S;')0 o’clock 

|l„ i I Hon ■■ fot the purpose
i ,,f ,|, i. „ n 'i- t( m aution nmr- 

; . • i im halt he itar'rd at 
Farmer a Mar* 

neeil Hu nmrn* 
ent I' K. Dnw-

l l lr Hnnf' id *''nl
> • 1. il im iinn»<
lint liy l .u rd ) '
son

In aditi-’r  lo
l-iut 22 trembor*
tin Tin 1 un i
H< V r axpeeted In

lo , i  Irr 1
nind • i and

I!niter IhijsI in width I lie rnuplr ( adr>)u,it- 
«el out for their island home . 

he | Thursday night wai found tap 
-it’ d in the hug

later man inr scum *'>e ............ . the nln award fro1
The subsidence of any veterrsn , UA|( f)ff,rial. J. R. McDonsI

whose report la not in on this dale A fU r ,Mrilln|f ln f|y |n it
will lie Immediately auspended. If . jn jp|H p*pt. Johowm came 
the delinquency la not to rm ln l |(o Sanford and from 1910 to 1921 
within W) day*, training will , worked for Votie William* at the

vail In Iowa anal aeverml other 
■tatea, department official* aaid.

The committee, reporting to 
Secretary of Agriculture Brennan 
on a two-year atudy of Extension 

Program*, pollcle* and 
goal*, tnada thia atatement:

•Thi* committee eipreaae* iu  
conviction that it la not sound 
public policy for extension (ser
vice) to give preferred service to 
any farm organisation, or to be 
ha a  t^ tian  ot being charged with

"Tbe ceamlttee la further con
vinced that H would ha la the 

for tuty formal

operating relationships Iwtwren 
the Extension Service ind any 
general farm organisation such a* 
the Farm Bureau to be discontin
ued at the earliret possible mom
ent."

The committee said this recom
mended action would bo la the 
beat interest of all concerned, In
cluding the Farm Bureau*. It re
commended that state Farm Bur
eau leaders and Extension Service 
offlcel* taka the initiative (a end
ing Ibe preecat operating ties.

"Thais Extension Service can 
te saatav ie wm Page Tsses

discontinued. I( aubalstcnce is su* 
pended, approximately W> day* 
will Im required to reinstate pay
ment*. Veteran* may niilaln form* 
hy wrltinr Mr. Walker, Pioneer 
Building, Tavares.

FOUND ALIVE
FULTON, Mo., Sept. 14 ( 4 1 -  

A woman carnival worker wa* 
found alive yesterday les* lhan a 
day after officer# reported her 
husband had algnod a statement 
saying she had rofhmlttrd rocid* 
last April.

The atatement wa* signed hy 
Clarence K. Marshall, 5.1, at 
Phnnlx, Aria., Deputy Sheriff 
Forest Castle said.

The deputy reported Marshall 
said ha hurled his wife on a car
nival lot In Fulton after she 
killed herself with a butcher knife.

FISH FRY H 
Nn regular meeting v»p* held 

today at the Tourh:» 'Jen'-r hy 
tha Lion* Club, due lo tbe fish fry 
to be held tonight a t tho ham” of 
Joe  Moes near Silver Lake. Tbe 
flab trr and directors meeting had 
been postponed from Wednesday 
night due to tha atom* Wive* of 
members have bom tavfted to the 
(tab fry.

worked for . . . . .  „  . . .
tlulck Garage. latter, Lapt. John* 
son hecamo » 1**1 pilot for 
Ford Motor Company’* aviation 
division. During World War 11 he 
flew on the Alaska and Parlf c 
military route* of UAL under Air 
Transport Command charter.

REWARD OFFKP.F.D
GLEN BURN IE. Md., Sept. 21 

1,71—Rewards offered for Ihe 
solution to the killings of a 
year-old Glen Rurnle war veUran 
and hia date stood at 14,400 today, 
as authorities remained without 
definite lead# in the hlaffling rase.

Mahlan and the girl went for a 
drive Friday night. They stopped 
at a milk har near here and then 
disappeared. Their automobile 
waa found Saturday—and their 
hodlea were discovered late Mon* 
day.

Sanford Youths Prefer Comic Books 
Based On Exploits Of Movie Heroes

By M ILL AMD I tIVKDI I \
I *>le in comic books sold lo p iirn ilrt at .Sanford newt i i in d i bat 

•reininly varied somewhat from ihe super-*ohm<il i ra .i l i  of ".Supermei 
who pretenl Iraint from colliding. I i i i i i Ip through the air and d • other 
unpotsihle fea li, lo the le it  spe* l.unl.vi l>ul 'till rtilir ig  we trio  typi 
comic*.

A turvey of |t*e*| new* standt icveali that, according to dealers, the 
buy of 10 (o 14 prefer* more fleshf ~~ 1 -- - ----------------------

MERCURY UP
Sunshine after the itnrm sent 

tha thamometer soaring yester
day and a maximum of 00 degrees 
waa recorded on the official type 
Instrument of B. F. Whitner, 

n. Tha aarty morning 
with a minimum of 71

and blood types of heroes, e* 
p»-cia!ly if they am based on the 
exploita of movie heroes such ns 
llnpalang Cassidy, Torn Mis, Gene 
Autry, Roy Rogers or the three 
Tims, MrCoy, llolt and Tylrr.

The latest "vetstern", which the 
lioya are taking to avidly, la Gabby 
Hayes new Imok. Gabby, who ap
pears In the Roy Roger* movie*, 
is a far throw from the ronv»n- 
tlnnal hero, as hr is old, whiskered, 
and garrulous. However, ho at- 
ways gets nut of dire rtflemmn* 
as easily as, if less spectacularly, 
than Superman nr Captain Marvel. 
The rattle rustler* may get the 
noose around Gabby’s head, but it 
is certain they will never hang 
him.

Among the smaller Imv* In 
about the nine year range there is 
a liking for the Jungle type of 
comic whleh has Us probable 
source in the T im n  storiesda gra ta . During •  b rie f and wind ___ _______

whipped shower a t  about 7:00 "Zegrs" tho "Jungle empress”  It 
p. K ,  41 of sn Inch of <aln fe |L  1 nev jr hampered |n hef it ru fiW a

willi gorilla*, snake, or invading 
villain* in her domain, by havin'* 
too much cluthing on A piny n il 
Would belter deer I ibe her attire .

The detective, ami ' True Pnlitv 
Fart" type of iinnie has little rMi- 
to ymmgatera, but is preferred by!large store, 
grmvnups and youths of the 111 Tho honica were located on land 
ami 19 year group. the government la to tnko over

I'opnlar with the tei-i-agi ,| i >*h*»rtly for the Everglade* Natl* 
girt* and boy* amt rn*t in ®,ul *hat reliabilitatioaiand Uiy* 
humorous vein I* the Harold Teen 
type of comic. Hern we nsuriliy. 
have pictured a pretty heroine un i j 
» goofy looking, teen age hero who I 
f* always having rumsr’tir di«up- 
pointnienta. These Include such 
title* aa "Oscar". "M itii’a floy 
Friend," " E r i n e ••Tonde".' 
"Cindy," etr.

Thr- pure horror story of 
Zombies, Ghoul Men, Werewolves, 
etc. seems to bo absent from local 
stand*. Several local dealers have 
Indicated that they will not tell 

IC*stk|s*« we fee* Two*

preontnl an immediate prot’lem.

THIS" WEATHER-

the rt 'wcr*, a- 
of the Veterans 

7 ruinlm : School 
!>•• present, 

tabli-b an auction 
nltrnet luiyers an 

ipply of f lin t -n l vege. 
t ill,I- i i i 'i . i io provided *>y xtuw . 
r t *|t l ’ ” v >*n pointed out.

'Julio a variety of fru it* and 
' !  (Triable will he r a l .n l f i r  auc- 
tion, arr-iding to <|ue>tionnnirc» 
• e l’lined by j rowi r*  in ' f r .  Djw .  
nh’ „M ",‘ V' i " 'a t ’lea w ill tn- 

elude: rrl<»y. t-rani., eoin. rscarole 
Irlttice, «*' . carrot*, rvdlards, 
rticuml-er,. eggplant, okra, onions, 
in  li niut i (MtatiH- , rnmatlis, 
x | iia ili , and turnips.

t ru lls  grown w ill in hide to- 
inatoei, waterm elon , ir.angea, 
grapefritt and trn w t"  trie  , g- jw - 
er. Ill'll'ate.

IH HnFSi:S 1i\H\GED 
MIAMI. Sept. 24 (/F>—Tho Red 

f'rot* raid Imtay IS house) at 
Ftainlngo, a fistilug vilhnr- near 
thr tilt "f the Florida T 'Ultiuls, 
were "*wa hed away" iring the 
hiitrleanr and are "iriu per cent 
damage d."

Red Ci > i cave workets w,-re at 
Fbmdngo and tho families i t  pre- 
ctit wm Iwing cared for tn a

JA C K SO N V ILLF. Sept. 24-O P) 
Atlanta 
Boston 
Cincinnati
Detroit 
New York 
Seattle 
Waahington 
Jacksonville 
Miami 
Orlando 

Peasacol*
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H ie S a n f n r d  H e r a ld AccldfciVtal Poisoning
IM a llU lix l  la I mm  

rs tu -B -4  aa llr  %ala>4ar
••4  * hb4 » i al 

• ■ > l «4 .  Klarl4a 
I I I  Maaaalla ■*»»— •

EaTt»»4  aa •••■•■a

tr'iuufa. riaiiia.*aa4*» Art i*arly 1930'n only about out* cighti-unth of the annual num- 
■* “ "rrh.1̂ 4,'T* ' - bur of doatha from accidental poitioiiitm waa attributed toH 01* 11 A -W If 1*4 JJ I •.% >W A M

l*.4lfar
oohiiov 111: 4a

the moat frequent cause of fatal accidental poisoning, ranka 
net-oml, taking 139 livoa in 1946, aa compared with I3C for 
the bu> triturate*. Other iroiwniH which contributed to the 
year'fi toll are lye, arsenic, mix vomica anti strychnine, bl- 
chiride of mercury, anil oil of winterKreen liniment. Many of

Tne barbiturates are now the lending cause of death 
fiom accidental poiMimiiiK in the United States, accountinif 
for more thnn n quarter of the yearly toll of I,fiO(J lives, ac- 
cordintr to the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. Ill the

1 tfie barbiturates.
Wood and denutured alcohol, which two decades ngo was

5,000 Planes union* Including the United Auto 
I Worker*—strong in Toledo— have 

„ „  ’ corns out against him and are
, nr . .  ' "V ?  I ,u.< backing President Truman,for *oma of the expansion in thd> ^  raj|y w„  th* f|„t
active fleet. Between 400 and 600 
11-210. are now operational.

.mi m

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 pp>- 
Powerful segments of the United

Farmlands

major event in a round the cuun 
try plane trip which Wallace be* 
Kan yesterday.

A police captain estimated the 
d al about I .ono- - - w m 1 m m ■ p™« marmmmw

States and British fleet* are head- x )„ y w r̂v friendly but cautious. planted for the most part by
i n , *  * . i n a M t A  . f ln u M  4 _  _ Jb m V ■ • . . .  .  m  a ■ ----- - - ... 11 ■ i _  _  *   I . L -  a.

persons.

ii . __  __
from 20,000 to 28,QpO acres of
U.4.11* planted in the Bell* Glad* 
area, and he estimated that not 
more than 20 per cent of the total 
had been planted before the hurri
cane. Kven this, he said, was

iVHUHIl'TIOV itvrr.e 
tf, f s i n n  • “
!>■* Mvslt. i
late* - . . . . .  »"■
Mb Mealk* . I , "
Os* Veer ------- ■— —  JJ-H

~ Ji l  e b lla e r r  a a llre * . ,a » 4» a lA l l  S H l i a a i f  ~ ---  | s u v  I f f  MM 1 v ^ ,  ........ . v . *  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---------,

r ^ ' - T a ' r ' r : :  AV sVnSin "J the poisoninK are the aftermath of children Retting their 
lai.tae *,m u» rtaraes i»» lumas on “pretty pills" or on a ixiisoiioux substance look ins

1 Me dUgar or other food. Adults take poiium-contuihing com*
i*bj sa,..a«a»* M»ar».«aia-, |M)uiuls by mistake for medicine or u beverage, or by eating 

ilaom "* • fwid containing II poison.
n fr i aVreie la a w'rArr ai is# t More than it quarter of those who (tie from accidental 
Mria'in'o ,i"o.*"afc« k(a'.' raVabu- |>otooiiing are children under five, and n sizable proportion
ratios af all thr I*wb! •>«» lire tWO y ears of fige or VOUIIgLT.

"  “  A study of the records „( deaths amoni
___  ", . _  I industrial isilicyholders in 1946 and 1917

FRIDAY, SEPT. II . Is is
llllll.E  VI-IISK TDIIAY

among the company s 
IMillcynoiners in wit* anil 1947 shows that al

though more women than men are victims of the barbitur
ates, tiie death rate from |M*isons as a whole Is about lit)

------  -  | percent higher among men than among women. This is due
ihtir hb.r b**u lounllra. (nr- mainly to the great preponderance of males among those 

astsa bdiaiitcd n» •»uiili*h the gj||t.,| |JV drinking wisst or denatured alcohol, either because
pmlv niummi -hrn iK* Son ..( {. .  mjH|j|k(t jt fur ^nii|, (1|n ,bol or believe it can la* tnken man will friuiu. stmiirs
art tain, hf will iwrt j Without tin I ill * t ,
comr whfh n|Nft him from MThr niurkiul risi* in ucuthH from th« wirliitunc ucUl 
I hr aky; hul hr will cotne In U* 4|eriVllUVPH IH OH|H*dllllV «l I Ht U T l>I t llO .Mi*t rn|»olitliM Com-
bilenil) shrnrsrr -r  . «  (* , » nu>nt- «f|n .utcr control »*v the health authorities over the 
uid)Tf”i :  bn bviir wb.'ii V side of these sedatives may bring alsiut a reduction in mor- 
think noi. die Son of man com*lb tnlity from them."

Tb* balllr m*y (br from .. —  -----------------------------------------------

3 »  ja .a .  ii: nmiio Kosuiution
Itfoirlnt*—Th»s*. S:tfi! - - ' ■'—
•Iwsy*. .  j The controversy over the Federal ('mmunications t ’om-

Hsvc you nooefd how Wr»i- mission ruliag on free radio time for atheists should land 
biook I’cslci «lw*y» icici* lo Congress into a full re-examination of tin* regulation of the 
Hcmy Wallace ■» 'Old Hubble use of broadcasting facilities. A s|M-clal congressional coin- 
head’ " ĉcim to U* dial It V mitten has said that the communications commission, in an 
panicuUily spprop.ute tide bn ambiguous ruling interpreted to mean a radio station must

make free time available lo atheists equal to that given for 
church programs, "demonstrated a dangerous and uuwar-

. t * " '  i . i i ranted isiliey o f ‘thought iiolicing'that has no basis in law," 
Wh.t m.kct homicide ulc* an > ^ thought iHilicing by the commission has no basis in

in the South esme Mine to the ' ' - . . . .  . . . . .
people of ksniss 
with s bin* when
a routine duiuilumc call at » While Very dose reputation is prescribed ov the com 
r.«tio apsitmcni. rtucc M 'tr j m|SHj(J1, «„me m a t t e r s  the propriety of language, for 
killed, 1*0 wounded, °ne negro jn4tjnice—on others tin* o|H-rators of radio siatloiM have 
killed, one wounded ridiculously little to say about their own program material.

_  . i Political broadcasts offer the most flagrant example. A rn-
Governor I-ong i* sfiing wurlv. 1 d|(, gtntion may not edit the script of n imliiicul bnwdcast, 

*t Florid* did, in planning to pui i nm| jf jt gives time lo any isilitical parly or candidate, ctjul- 
Prriidenl Tiutnan'i name on tin ! valent time must la* given to all other parties interested. 
November election bill,.i along Tim radio is a iiaslitini of piiltlic information of grea* 
wilh Dewey's and Thurmond's, mul growing inqsirtame. It slirtuhl Is* free to undertake re- 
Thst it Juti common nnlinsty (ai, s|Mrnsibility for its own acts, 
play. And d would not he demo
cratic government olhetwiir. Hul 
ssyt l-ong. "I ain (or Stale, Right!
100 (wireni arid againtl llir FLIT 
and olhei m-called- civil righlv 
proporrd hv (lie national Demo
crats and Republic am".

ing for separate, f«r.fhm f teat- ' Wallace spent moat of his 
In* operations. aiu-wh ittsckinK:

Britain a home ftcet headed out |. The railroads which he said 
■cross the Atlantic today for what "defrauded" the government out

of f2.ooo.ouo.ooo In freight rate 
overcharge during the war.

2. The Truman Administration 
which he said is hiding this from 
the puldc gate on the ground

First Lord of the Admiralty Vis
count Hall called ths "biggest and 
moat important naval cruise and 
exercise since the* war.*' • 

Kniountc to a west inil.a, mgn

farmers willing to take a gamble.
About the same situation waa 

reflected In a report by W. Dewey 
Hflsabeck, chairman of the Ever
glades drainage district. Hilsabeck 
flew over the Dale-Brownard area 
with John C. Stephens, Dade 
County water engineer, yesterday. 
Afterwards, accompanied by La-

Bet

gagement* in the English channel would endanger the country's sc- 
with thre* aircraft carriers. icurity by revealing Information on

The United State* New mean- America's wartime transportation 
while ordered Task Force .IS. ngw ’ ...
at San Diego, to put to **-u next * V ?** na with a
Friday in a -routine" cruise to bodyguard on hi* present
Japan and Chinn. ' campaign trip. He I* detective

The laak force—cutnpoaed 
27.000 ton carrier I'rincton

“i  -andldate everywhere.
? \ i T !n*!i*°‘ Chl,"!!i •>or* JJ**1'' i Wallace had no such ewort on 
act'd by advancing Chinese Com- 1 nr, T|0U, trip, including the recent 
munist forces. It Is expected to I«oat)wrn lour where he « m

'rnmpaign trip, lie l* new-ciivo 
, t a , .  Jark 7uckermar. on loan to Wal- j reported -The fa corn, 
*jj nte f|om , h|. NVw y ork city  i cabi*age and a small potato
i , J’olice denar tment. Ztlrkerman is ' ing have all been wipe*

•over area the britiah seamen which he called "pura humbug" | ln-r j„hn*on ,*f West Palm Beach, 
"fought" preliminary mock en- that hrarings on the subject Everglades dratasge district en

gineer, he made a t>*ur by car of 
the South Okeechobee lakashora 
district.

"The vegetable country la prac
tically all umler water, even in the 
drainage subdistrirts." Illlsabecu 

ported. -The fall com, beans,
plant-

__  ■  I . .  wiped out.
There's alsn been heavy damage 

I to the cane crop."
Hilsabeck said moat of Clewi*. 

ton was atill under water, and that 
It waa as deep aa IK Inrhea in tome 

iplare*. He explained that there 
! had Iteen aix inrhea rtf rain in the 
j t-ake area 1aat week before the 

hurricane, and that from four to 
eight inches had been added dur
ing the hurricane period.

"They have more water in llu* 
auh-drainage district around (Tew- 

now than they had

remain in Aaiatic water* three or 
four months.

Harold StaH.sen
< nHllHu.a I ruM !*■■• (la*

*cr»ity lieilownl on btatsen the 
honorary degree of doctor of law.

Discussing the prospects *rf 
|t*-ai'e. Slaasen railed attention to 
scientific advances “which have 
iricrt-ased the danger of war from 
distant quarters" Inn "Have al*» 
mad,* it possible for the first time 
to administer in ar. orderly way

splashed with flying eggs.

Kailroadu Ask
I MMllHHr4 n .M  l* ..»  o s .

all the rsrriera.

Saratoga Will Get 
Atom Power Plant

fiCH&ECTADYr N. Y  ̂ Sept
24 (Ab—Th* Atomic Energy Com
mission announced her* today that 
construction of an experimental 
atomic power plant wodld be 
started this fall on a 4.600 acre 
tract In Saratoga County.

The plant, for studies of the 
generation of electrical power from 
nuclear rnergy, will he an ex
tension of the Knolli Atomic 
Power Laboratory which the Gen
eral Electric Company operates 
here for ths* commission.

The sits lie* near West Milton, 
10 mile* west of Saratoga 8pri:igs 
and 15 miles northeast of Amster
dam.

SEEKS HAVEN
^WASHINOTON. Sept. S3 ;C

United Slate* 
provide havrfc t
The was aeked
r _____  ___  today for a high]
ranking Polish officer who detl#_ 
orders lo return to his Communist- 
ruled homeland.

Lient. -Gen. Isydor Modclskl,! 
military atuchr of the Polish cm-1 
baesy here, said In a statement last I 
night that the Polish army ‘ri|  
being systematically changed IniSj 
a ‘blind topl“ in the hands of the 
Soviet stai 

• e

BAR
HULI.INS

Tt»W, Cir
cuit Judge lion ifegUter sentenced 
Dewitt P. Rollina to Iff* Impriv- 
sonment here yesterday after 
t.enying the former Winter Haven 
municipal Judge a new trial on 
a charge of slaying his wife, Aug. 
7.

tu meet the carriers 
merits." said W. H. Dans 
man of tin- Western Tra ffic  
live  CunmiUlee.

He said the ImmisI does not take 
into account any wage Increase [ 
that might I*  granted in runner

Thurmond Speech
I  (’erttss#* lows . m i  w o

called “the dastardly proposal* 
which travel under the false name 
of civil rights."

The proposed federal anti-poll 
tax law would take awav thr peo
ple'* constitutional right to set 
voters* qualifications, h* .aid. The 
proposed anti-lynching hill would 
lake away local police jxiwrr, snd

ORDER TO-DAY

CIGARETTES
4s —  A mm C H K O T K R n R L O  
\  W Al  CAUHLfl 
y  M 'C K V  STHIKtrA

, M lt l - I . l f  JIIIttUTT
■  j i . i > iK 'i.n
•  PA 1.1, MA 1.1,

PEH CARTON̂ -'a k’kvti' s
o n i» : i i  t*oi*tt.Aii m i iM i »

*44 I .  r «  I 's r l .s  » « •  Shi.else 
MB4 11*4411 b*  a
V V n i.T -  t *  Prtre Os til
CrtSllNM ntss4.
t . . 't l  llr « « i , iIm 4 At The Sstlag 

VIIsIniom ll.See Sts C .r ls s .
The l.arger te a r  11.4.. The Wat* 
te e  ** i s — llr llT .r , SrnsrwBt

Zoo*
A  t
1
4
4 • t

"Current freight rate levels «r- .

,' ,.o,uirc- * f^ r U; ‘ Vn,r ,P'. »» fair employment practices law
ana. chair- *? ld. Hl* «ai*ba*lwd. however., Communists," he
file Kxeru ! _ *. l .'r f*'..*.** i n c!, *j  -  .m  ̂- assert esl, “to force their spies Intoin the overall Glade* 

there was last year.

It IliiiUghl policing try im* rom iniaaioii tin........* in
nr 1 "iic to ie jt h|gh , j nie ,|1)lt j j„  p,dicii'ii Ire ovorhaulcit. Hut pro-,
i itic oilier u*> j )a|))v ^umirig^jon jxrlirien have M lffielent legal f.rllliilHtioii 

police sniwrie ,J1L, |JtW{, O u t  rtiluilltl l,»* revievvetl.

Independent Old A tee
The nuHlcrn tendency Inward n longer lift*-*pnii imn 

Kivon rise to some iqreCUlntion iih to vvlmt is to Irecomo of 
the larger number of men uml women living beyond their 

i Mo-enlled productive years.
i ■ Twrr' ph>7Lt tat rlstn ut Mcdlll University have conducted 

More important to rvrry man. a careful investigation nosed on long interviews with older

the relations of all the pnrpli-eAri w|,h curn.nt demand* nf
Die world on a had* of freedom ,|lr juilrvad BrothcrhiKxl*. 
and of justice " xhe carrier* now are conducting

Htupai'fi In n hull hour tulk told m )^. nrifutiatlom with fit# o|M*r- 
ilu' uttiderita y<>ur Rontrn- Milnir unlona rcprfMfiitinK lomo
lion ha* a growing awareness of .'i^i.ooo worker* Wage talk* lie- 
ihf world in which wp livr, tlw twren Id vinn-0|M*rattnir Brothtr* 
atlfiniiAtinir «*njnym«nt ut freedom and tin* carHfm colllpml
and of peace may be your reward ww.g Blll| ,he National tlfail-
rather than the grim tragedy of Mediation Hoard has stepped
war. '■ -- - - * -

Piesident Tiuniap loseil another 
atturk I,-lay on one of hi* favur-

Split Urged

** ' every defense plant, every muni-

Itlons factory and every atomic 
laUiratory In America."

* to it> Caric.uf^
»|.IT elu. «• per Cart 
t 4T pi 11.  !c per Cart. W
1.47 r>l«* St per Cart
t.l! |,|us Jv per t’srt
l II plus Ic o»r I'sft.
1.47 plus »«■ Cart.
1 »T plus too |.er Cart.

lo |a« Cartons
til* !> per Cart,

I. per Csrt 
1.4* plus !e per *'*ri.i 1.47 plus Sc per Carl.

Ii 1 17 pin. Tc per 4’srl.
t 47 pt.ie Ic per Cart

» 1 IT |,lii* Sc psr (Vvrl. ,
Sen,I 1‘tiech or Sloiicy Hr,1e, only j
POPULAR MAIL SERVICE
i»pi j»» w. 11. mix t» #

w ii,u ivi.ru>. net.. ,

fditif
1 A  ]

I

• 4 **I t. l 7 Pill* 
t li pills

• ----------— • 1
H eailaae* Itam I'aae tlael I

function moat effectively only 
when it is reorganised ns a public 
agency available to and operating 
in the interest of all on an equal 
basis," said the report.

Elsewhere in the report, the ' 
committee noted criticism* of 
other major farm organisations 

jin an effort to settle thr wage- ‘ that existing arrangements give 
‘ hour dlsiiuta. A strike vote is the American Farm Bureau Feder-

ite targets, the Hflth Congress, 
saying it did nothing "but try 
to sabotage the West."

lie spoke at Kan Diego, Calif., 
heading eastward after a direct

Iwing taken among the 1,000.000 
non-oi>eraling workers.

Dana said that any further in
crease in railway operating enst* 
which might result from the pend-

ation undue advantage over them.
Dean If, P. Kush'of the Univer

sity of Illinois College nf Agri
culture dissented from the major
ity view recommending divorce of

NOTICE
Scliolanihip examination* will be heltl at Wtater Haven, 
Gainesville and Tallahaoteo on October eighth, 1948, 
Seminole county iia* one vacancy for a college senior 
or graduate atudent. For further information apply 
ut the office of the superintendent at the court house, 
Sanford.

T. W. Luwtun. Supt.

challenge to his Republican uppon 1 •"« demsr.d* of the union* “is a extension work from Farm Bur- 
ent. Governor Thomas E. Dewey, \ bridge that will have to tie crossed
to a "championship fight” with no 
"running away from the record 
or ducking the issues."

One of I>r)’*'s close aides. Iter- 
Uol K. Brownell, Jr ., arcused the 
President of using “cheap poli
tical tactics" ami trying to In
still fear in the hearts of ih„ 
American people.

“In one speech he pits employer 
against employe," Brownell told

eaus.
when we come to it." I tb*t In many state*

He said that the present rate# local Farm Bureaus and similar 
‘ had failed, after a trial period,' "rifsnlsatlon* gave the Extension 
to produr* adequate revenue dr*- ! Service ‘an anchorage at th4 local
idle the heuW 
Iwing hauled."

volume of traffic

Comic Hooka
i l  s**ll1ni4rsf frotii* l*dflr IlMPt

a leporler in i'blladettdiia. “in an- this ty|>e of 'so-called" comic, 
other the farmer against business

woman, snd child in Sanford llirtc 
dsyi than the hurricane, the high 
curt of living, or llie preiidrnlial 
(lection. 11 the em it in Rcrlin. Many 
did not lliink It ronceirfeii ut when 
Hiller n.snhed hi* troop* into 
Aurlrsiis, or (.'hanthsiUm lutrrn- 
dried si Munich, juil as most 
Amciicsn nrwi|ia|>ei« puldidird on 
inside pagrt the ailSMinatHill cf 
the Auhdutr Ferdinand at Seta- 
J t !o in l*)|4, hut now we know 
that • ipsik in Lutnpe ran irt off 
a conflagration from wluch none 
of ui can escape unicallird. We 
do not lliinl that w*i i< inrvitaldi-, 
but we da think it it a poiululilv 
that hsngi ovei ut every day

}h‘o|4i‘. Titoy have found thul "Hit* over whelm ing ninjority 
reject with intenxe feeding nnv form of economic help fnim 
their children.” The doc torn olmcn’i'd a ntrong tendency for 
liarentn to Irecome economically nejiarated frirm their child
ren iih Moon tin the latter reached maturity.

Thin inclination of the older |>eop1c to winh to live their 
own liven may In* laid in part to a change in morett. Earlier 
goneratioiiM of women had no place outuide the itome. Their 
aptitudea ami training seldom led them outaide their own 
doors. Nowadays older men ami women alike can often find 
places where their wisdom and experience are valued. They 
enjoy their emotional and economic independence.

against the- West, 
and in still another the east

Keicral old lime toinlca persist, 
such as “Muti and Je ff ,"  and the 
"Katicnjsmmrr Kids," and are still

i 2 S M r e ^ 5  T tr*pudlated." • JmnlmRl type of comic stirh a*
Brownell said the country 1* f’anda," "Bugs Bunny,"

"tired of President- Truman’s . "Donald Duck." "Walt Disney 
scolding and bitterness" ami w tli!comic snd "Animal Antlci." 
reject him overwhelmingly in 1 Gaining In popularity among 
Nuvemlier. . youths arc thr sports type of

level and local tupRort that in 
all fairness must be given credit 
for much of the success of the 
Extension Service."

Court Action1

,
--------- 1

ICs b iIb sm  r , . «  r«ae aieel j
about a reduction in Alcoa's field 
of operations, they said, 
suit does

Tne suit doe* t.ut name an 4 —

* v '
It requesta that Alcoa Itself or 

the federal eourt submit a plan of 
divestiture which will 'dissipate 
the effects of the alleged mono
poly” described ill the Judgment 
standing against the corporation.

Tender Green Bean Seed
. t ji  v

$19.50 Bushel 

SAN FORD X -C E L  STO R E
Hanford a t 2nd S t . Phone 154

Truman, renewing the anneal comic* which exploit the feat* ofi* The new step is another in many 
he baa voiced before fo- * n baseball and footlrall heroes, ami I year* of litigation between the

feats of athlete*. 
The romir have

A Time For Racial llnderutanding
pruKtraalie Farmer

White people and colored people 
liave long worked together on 
Southern farm* In |>cace and 

We weir fjtrinalrd In ire whete friendship.
the Stair of Honda hai provided 
the ptrndrnt of noMfb State Uni- 
vcriity with a new $90,000 home. 
That'i no typographical mot 
erlhrt, a $90,000 boinr, If 1 
fsmer had limit liiresetf a $'K).000 
home .nut nf the profits of hit 
crops, that would have been one 
of the oulitsndinK evili of rapitsl- 
itm. Out if (lie KoVeinmrnl. out 
of the higii lasrt aatraclrd from 
the people, build, (of one of il* 
public serve nt* * $*K),000 homr. 
that prriunishly is one of (he bleu- 
ingi of Socialism. No wondrr there 
is so mmh pinkish, talk Uirse days 
on our college campsites.

Why you should vote for Ihur- 
mond when the Stale* Right* Dr 
moculi havr to slim a chsncr. 
ihough a real one, of winning thr 
president it I election is simply be 
cause Slates Rights it not an istu- 
which will he setlLd ip November 
bid tt lalhei s ronnnuing bne which 
will be fought nut over and over 
again in the halls nf Congress and 
in fulute presidential election! 
When party convrnlinm meet four 
yean from now, and the ukl politi 
riant may not be ^confident *« 
they are today and every Electoral 
vole it needed, they wiH look to 
the South and if they tee there a 
bloc of a hundred or more votes 
which ,'innot J>e had by either 
party without definite concessions 

irtkular point of view, 
be more bowing and 

scraping done by the professional 
pit ns than insiilia hurled 

FWadefcihia this year. Tha
Righto Democrats will ciova

They must cuntlnun to do *0.
Tlit- next few month* promise to 

test the >Mind* uf friendship be
tween the rare* here ill the Bouth 
as they have never been te.lcd 
before. Northern extremist* will 
seek to spur Southern Negroes in
to dangerous demands. Southern 
extremist* will seek lo drive South
ern whites into dangerous alii 
ludes Neither effort should suc
ceed. t

Il it n time when each race 
should seek lo understand the oth
er. Our white people must give 
lived to the Negro's appeal for 
safety and Justice. Negroes should 
undrt stand that real progress will 
roni* unly by gradual •volution, 
not by revolluion.

Our Negroes, for example, should 
remember that our Houthnrn whits* 
people did nut Invent slavery. It 
was a custom brought down from 
Bible times and Iwyond. And whlla 
much cruelty was Inevitable under 
sue ha systrm, tin* folk song* uf 
the South and our family tradi
tions show how often master and 
stave lived In a friendship such as 
finds beautiful expression in 
"Maasa's in the Cold, Cold Ground" 
ami "Carry Me Back tu Old Vir- 
finny."

liut slavery was wrong. And 
though nearly all the writer's ante- 
i>0Jlum klu were slaveholder*, 111,1 
esvn (n our boyhood did w* ever 
hear a Southerner express a wish 
that slavery could have been con
tinued. And If th« average South
ern Negro's lot haa been hard since 
•mlncipation, *0 has the lot of 
most Southern whit* small farm
ers, shart-croppers and tenanta. 
Both races have suffered from an 
unbalanced one crop agriculture, 
lime prices usury, inadequate 
schools, and other evil*. But both 
groups have made progrete.

"Never has any race made great- 
In 40 yean than the

operation they have had from the 
1:1 eat majority of our Southern 
white people. We pi mil that this 
ciMipvration lias no! Iwen ell It 
might have Iteen. But when one 
contra*!* the average Southerner's 
friendly treatment of Negroes witn 
America's indefensibly harsh treat
ment of American Indians, the dif
ference i« astounding.

It ha* Iteen the proud boast of 
while Southerners that “the Ne
gro's iietl friends are In the 
South." But If we are to continue 
to Justify that boast, we must 
make faster progress in giving our 
Negroes lietter homes, better 
school., lietter health conditions, 
g r e a t e r  economic opportunity, 
greater equalilv itefnre the law. 
As to social intermingling, a great 
Negro educator, Hooker T. Wash
ington, 50 year* ago said of the 
two races, "We can lie separate a* 
the fingers utciallv, hut at united 
aa the hand in working together 
to help each other and the South."

In this time of peculiar slreae 
■lid turmoil we beg each race to 
trv to understand the other , , • 
that each rare refuse to'follow iU 
violent and extreme leadership . . .  
and that each of us try to do a 
little more than usual to show our 
friendship for all deserving persona 
of the other rae«.

Trainmen Leader
IC s t l ls s N  Ires. (S S i  (>•*) 

den of income tax was shifted 
from the rieh to tha poor.'

“Regardless of tha infamous 
Taft-llartley Art and regvdleas 
of the efforts of th BOlh Congress, 
Labor will never surrender In the 
United Stales of America,"  he 
declared.

The union leader said "this
tlrotherhood fa going down the line 
fighting.

" W i  not be discouraged if we 
do not recover that things we have 
lost In the last two years in this
------------  H®n. U 4'a. * “

MW  IT

Vote* Ioltl a trainsidv iy t..

“ -The * Democrats have alwata JL"* '***
omd ea—Hwritll fsr oeta t*u taoln n t o n m d \ h * h* VS 
lawn your friend*. The Democrat* ‘S I L iT S S  -  v wv#rH
are for the people, the Republi- ^ nl? ni * . f nd x? !“ v* « P -
cane aro for the special interrsla."

He also injected the weather In
to the campaign. Ths Republicans 
ran'l rlaim credit for that, h# 
said.

The city had Its first rain In 
month* as Mr. Truman arrivad 
i hero.

"It  hadn't rained for 14 years 
In Arirona. When I went there It 
rained," eh said from the t*ck  
of Ills train. “1 hear it liasnt 
rained for 20 years here."

" I t  is s rood omen." someone •
In the crowd shouted.

"Tire Republicans didn’t bring 
It." the President replied. “It was 
someone higher than that."

ABOARD WALLACE P U N E .
Sept. 24—(A>—Henry A. Wallace 
headed for more Ohio cltie* today 
after he got • polite but unlm- 
passioned reception In Toledo and 
took the occasion to attack anti*
Wallace 1-abor leaders.

The preeldentls. candidate seek
ing votes for hi* Progressiva 
Party speaks in Cleveland today 
and Youngstown tonlrht.

I.**t night at a rally In Toledo'* 
civic auditorium with about half 
the seats empty Wallace accused 
certain "so-called Labor Isadert" 
in the central pall of Die country 
uf dnlng 'strange horribls things" 
to prevsnt union mention from 
attending Wallace meeting*.

II*  sitid he was "amswd" t« 
find these leaders using "repri
sal* of a sterner nature than those 
In the Taft-llartley law.'

Bitterly ht said tide indicates 
"a danger that our labor move
ment Is going the way of I-abor 
unions In (ltrmany under (Robert!
Ley." Then he said that " if  1 
have said anything hitter here to
night 111 take back any of It be
cause 1 do so went to see all IJl* 
hoc united."

Wallace didn't name any I-sbor 
leaders. The leaders of most CIO

government and Alcoa under the 
anti-trust laws.

dime novels of the days whenligve
. . . . .  ... ------—w Niek Carter, “Frank Mcriwell'*

ptonirdjhs equalilyjurid covered and "Buffalo Bill" ruled supreme.

•  A FRIENDLY FLORIDA STATE THEATRE •
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Social And Personal Activities
pulln Palmer Ray—Society Editor Telephone 148

eSocial Calendet
MONDAY

The W.M.U. of the First Baptist 
Church will have a quarterly busi
ness mertinir at 3:00 P.M. at the 
church. Week of Prayer for state 
mlsitoui will aim lie oboat red at 
3:10 P.M.

The Truth Sccktra «>f the First 
Methodist Churrh will meet In the 
church annex at 3:pO P.M.

The Iteardall Avenue Circle will 
meet in the Chapel at 3:00 P.M.

public installation of officers 
of Rainbow Girls will be held at 
the Masonic Temple at 1:00 P.M• 
AH parents and friends are in- 
»l«ed to attend. Mrs. Jack Burney 
will serve as the installimc offi
cer.

TUESDAY
Week <>f Prayer for slate mis* 

linns will l>c observed he the Ural 
Baptist Churrh -• 3:30 P.M. at the L The Sanford Pilot Club will meet 
i t  the Tourist Center at h:0tl P M. 
with lhe hoard mertinir preceding 
at 7.30 P.M.
WED CAL—SOX

Mrs. Wilbur Nolan 
Honored With Shower

Mrs. Carl Ilradbury entertained 
on Saturday evening at her home 
in Citrus Heights with a shower 
honoring Mrs. Wilbur Nolan. Also 
entertaining with Mrs. Ilradbury 
were Mr*. J . P, LaRnchc, Mrs. 
0 . P. Wade. Mrs. Clifford Johnson 
and Mrs. Ralph Peters.

The evening was spent in play
ing games with Mrs. Robert Rruee. 
Mrs. I.. M. Himes, Mr*. Wade and 
Miss Mary Jane Dobson wlnnlnf 
prises. Later in the evening the 
hnnoree was presented with a de
corated ha-ulncl filled with gifts. 

Refreshments consisting of in

Miss Thro Vickery of Key West 
Is spending the weekend with her 
mother Mrs. Lillian Vickery.

Mrs. Marjorie Cowan left yes
terday for Savannah. Ga. where 
• he will visit for two wreks with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Pope.

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Jones and 
children have returned to their 
home in Sanford after spending j 
Week in Cleveland. Tenn

MU* Frances Cobb left on Wed-
_______ _ ... , nesilav for Tallahassee where she

dividual pink and blue cakes, salt- j will enter her freshman year at
ed nuts and punch were served by 
th» hostess to the following: Mrs. 
Nolan, guest of home, Mr*. Leon 
Stelmneyrr, Mrs. Rotiert l-re. Mr*. 
Bruce, Mr*. Lee Stenstrom of Or
lando Mr*. Himes, Mr*. W. 1- 
Hlcrs. Mrs, J. H. Wynn, Mr*. A. K. 
Dohson. Mr*. II. A. Gooding, Mr*. 
W. E. Steward, Mrs. II. A. Stein 
mryer, Mr*. Sara Muffle

Florida State University.

Mr. and Mr*. Karlyle Hmi»hold- 
et have left for Daytona Beach 
where they plan to spend several 
days

The Civic Department of the Fred Bussell, Mr*. Wad
Banfoid Woman's Cluh will be In 
charge of the firnt fall meeting 
and luncheon to lie held at the 
club house. Chairman of the com
mittee i* Mrs. E. C, Harper anti 
hostesses are Mrs. W. R. Jennings. 

kMr*. Irving Feinberg, Mr*. E. A. 
"Monfortnn, Mas. C. 1- Redding. 

Mr* Henry MrLaulin, Jr . and Mrs. 
June Rnumillat. Senator Lloyd F. 
Boyle will I *  the principal speaker 
for Ihe occasion. Those desiring 
rs-trvalion* are asked to call Mr*. 
Felnherg or M-« PedtPng.

THURSDAY
Seminole Rrlo kah Lodge No. LI 

•vtll meet at P.M. in *he Odd 
Fellows Mull. Members are re- 
attested to attend. Officer* will 

tim'd drill practice follnwlag the 
'meeting.

mey, 
r, Mr*. t-a-

Roche. Mr*. Bradbury, Mr*. Peters, 
Mr*. Johnson and the Misses 
Marie Gootling, Mary Jane Dob. 
son, Sharon Lee anti Ethel Ann 
Stelnmeyer.

Mr*. O. S. Tolar <tl Manchester, 
1Bln. Ua. is the guest this weekend of 
Mr*. ! Mrs. K slher Rive at her home on 

1 West Twentieth Strret.

h a p p y  m i n i u m
Jesn Louise Varn

Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 23—</Pl- 

Blg plan* are being made for Jane 
'Greer, according to a wn’d sweep
ing out of the RKO loL

Announcements and rumor* 
(and dropped emnloywl h'.ve l«en 
about the only thing* cc.nlng out

tlhe studio since Howard Hughes 
k over. Latest report la that the 
-film tveoon haa big picture 
n* for Misa Greer 

Else why would he turn down 
offer* from four other studio* to 
borrow her for starring movies?

Re actress, ex-wife of Rudy Vnl- 
, has long tswn RKO'* prime 
candidate for top star brackat*. 
8h* must lie getting Impatient.
Helen Tlave* may yet ho lured 

to Dim*. Charl»* Feldman, who 
wna picture rights of "The Glass 
'•uagtrie," wants to star her in 

Tenncmse* Williams story But 
lha doesn't like Hollywood. So 
the film might be made In Eng
land. If  so, another Heflin may hit 
the screen— Vim's sister France*, 
who plaved Mi** Hayes' daughter 
In the London run (or ws« It a 
walk?) of the play. The show 
didn't score so well with the Eng
lish.

Th* whole Huston family I* 
slated to appear In "RougK 
Sketch.” Walter makea hi* u«u*l 
guost up pea re nee In son John's 
picture «• a bsnk tclUr. And John 
and wifa Evelyn Keyaa (In a black 
Wig) are planning to enact specta
tor* In a bank-robbing scene. 

Today's Feature: The Dreamer

a?-.
8 ;

Mr. and Mr*. A. G. Ihmdncy 
returned today to their home in 
Miami after visiting in Sanfonl 
with hi* mother, Mr*. Alexander 
Vaughan.

Miss Ettie Jane Gleason hns left 
for Cochran, Ga. to enter Middle 
Georgia College. She mbs areom- 
mninl bv her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. II. M. Gleason of Lake Mary.

Misa Joyce Hetscl and Mis* 
Martha Wight returned last Mon- 
day from an extended trin *» 
Salem. 0|e„ Southern California 
and Mexico. They were gone about 
two month*.

ladling beside a Pacific shore 
for two weeks give* a guy a 
chance to view Ihe Hollywood 
scene from a comfortable dis
tance. So maybe vou won’t blame 
me for dreaming up a fantasy of j 
what I'd do if I were ciar of Hol
lywood. I'd enforre noiseless pop. 
corn In all theater*_.Bring hark 
the two-reel comedy as an antidote 
to double fraturs*...Adv«rtiic pic
ture* for what they *re„

Sea that studioa exchange stars 
so we wouldn't see such constant 
teams as I'owcr-Tlcrney, I-add- 
Lake, Ganon-PIdgron. Allyson- 
Johnson...Stop the Industry's ca
tering to certain misbehaving 
stars and give their role* to new. 
comers,..Establish a fund for ex
perimental films...

Provide plush retirement for 
sumo stars who have been on the 
screen too tong...Glve screen writ
ers a chance to prove their claim 
they can write good scripts except 
for the need to "write down 1„ 
mass-conscious producer*”... Y'ank 
Stars away from their swimming 
pool* and send them out to meet 
their public...

Make sure starlets ean carry 
dramatic load* before hallyhoolng 
them into stardom ... Discourage 
film* shout family disintegration 
(Mourning Become* Electra," “All 
My Sons” and “Another Pail of 
the Forest" were actor*' holiday*, 
but duhiou- entertainment!... Im
port some fresh face* in character 
ranks...

Stop making musicals until 
new ideal are uncovered... Inject 
some new blood among director* 
and ramermrn... Look to the d a i
sies for story material Instead of 
pieeent-dav trash-.- Well, I r*n 
dream, can't I?

West Side Primary 
PTA Board Has Meet

s

P A Q U A -.
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The heard of the West Side Pri
mary School Parent-Teacher A»- 
«oriation held at meeting yesterday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
home of Mr*. Theodore Williams.
Mrs. William* presided over th* 
meeting and plan* were discussed 
for the coming year. Routine busi
ness was conducted. The f i r s t . , . . ,  
meeting of the P.T.A. will lie held Vlhlen

Girls Honored With 
Supper By Auxiliary

Honoring girl* of Sanfonl who 
attended Girl's State during the 
summer the American I-eginn 
Auxiliary entertained on Tuesday 
rvrnlng at the Legion Hut with a 
covered dish (Upper- The table* 
were arranged In a rectangular 
shape and covered with white 
cloth*. Down the center of the 
tables were mosses of greenery 
interspererd with pastel flower*.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Morris 
weir guest* for the supper and 
during the evening Mr. Morris 
made a brief talk concerning the 
advantage* of Girl'a State.

The girl* who attended the meet
ing in Tallahassee wsrc Introduced 
to the gathering by Mis* Rebecca 
Stevens, local chairman of Girl's 
State. She introduced Jane Whit- 
ner who was f hosen by Ihe Sanford 
Woman’s Club to attend, Barbara 
Rucker. D.A.R.; Martha Grogan, 
P.T.A.: Alyvc Ann Adams. P.K.O.; 
Mary Kenis, Eastern Star: Mary 
Ann Calloway, Pilot Club and Em
ma Jean Robbins, the legion Aux
iliary.

The girl* spoke t« the auxiliary 
on the different phase* of Girl’s 
Slate and in their talk* told of 
the elections carries! on which in
cluded city tlcettons. county elec
tion and state elections. The girl 
elected at governor was sent to 
Washington where she attended 
chided city elections, county elec
tion* were conducted. They spoke 
of the two political parties, the 
Nationalists anil Federalists. The 
girts resided at Florida State Uni
versity while In Tallaha»»ee and 
told of visits to Wauchutla Springs 
and the various government of- 
flee*.

Subjects rhosen by the girls to 
*l*ak on during the supper were 
the official schedule, Mist Whit- 
ner: division of Parties, Mis* 
Itucker; speakers. Mis* Grogan: 
recreation, Miss Adams: Indian 
collection. Miss Kenis: a tea at 
the governor'* mansion. Ml-* Gal
loway and pnliticnl speeches at the 
Capitol, Mis* Robbins. About SO 
members of the Auxiliary and 
their guests enjoyed the evening.

Lowry Earl Rockett 
Given Birthday Party

Lowry Eail Rockett was honored 
on hi* third birthday with a party 
given by his mother, Mr*. F. F. 
Rockett, and hi* grandmother. 
Mr*. L, II. Wynn, yesterday at the 
Rockett home. (112 East Third 
Street, at 1:30 o'clock.

The young guests met on the 
large porch of the Rockett home 
which was attractively decorated 
with blue and while crepe paper 
streamers am! balloon* Game* 
were enjoyed during the afternoon 
with prises beirg won by Patricia 
Benton and Danny llaye*.

Late in the afternoon ice rteam 
and rake were served by the hos
tesses to the honor guest, Lowry 
Earl Rockett, Patricia Benton, Bon
nie Marie Alford, Paul Keith, Pen
ny Haves, KliraU'th Mayes, Mar
jorie Benton, Patricia Norman and 
Annette Martin. Also Mr- W, M 
Renton, Mr*. Robert Martin. Mr*. 
C D. Ilayrs and Mr*. E. • * Keith.

Longwood
Hr MRS. J .  II. .MUNICH

Womans Club To Have 
Meet And Luncheon

The Civic Department of lh<- 
Sanford Woman's Club will -poll- 
sor a general buxine** meeting and 
luncheon on Sept. 2b at the Worn 
an'- Club on Oak Avenue Mr*. 
E C. Mat per i» chniitnan of the 
committee in charge and a--i*ting 
her are Mr*. W. It. Jenning*. Mr-, 
living Feinberg. Mrs K. A. Mon- 
forton. Mr*. C. I Redding, Mi • 
Henry MrLaulin. Jr and Ml*. June 
Roiimillat. For reservation* mem
ber* are asked to call Mt*. Fein
berg or Mr*. Residing.

Mt*. Harper pointed out Hint
tlii« opening meeting of the cl ill*

A robbery wu» perpetrated in 
broad daylight Saturday morning 
by four youth* from out-of-town. 
The rubier- picked the tune when 
no one «»< in the Town Mall and 
stole a truck load of irqn pipe* for 
town water wotk*. By altrinc** of 
Councilman Thom** Pinch, thu 
!*>y» wrie apprehended. The goods 
were sold lo n dealer in Orlando.

Deputy Sheriff Charles Beck 
and Constable Boy Belter arrested 
the laiys who tmd been up to this 
mischief for past six months, They 
will hr tiled in tin- Circuit Court.

I.irul and Mi*. E inest llnrri* 
have returned fioiu a motor tour 
thiough New England state- and 
New York where they visited 
friend* and relatives

Student* from Ixingwood attend
ing college at University of Flor
ida at Gainesville are Jack Scarry, 
Bay Voornlr*. Uichatd Willi*, in 
second year, Pat Blnukrnship in 
foe.try  Will turn Hartley, Jr, i- 
at Stetson in hiisiurs* administia- 
tion course.

I wing w not I t'in ,1 Cluh ha- recent
ly U-en entertained in the home 
of Mr*. Maiie Oigr and the home 
of Mi and Mr* laruis Knolls 

No serious damage ha- so far 
l ien repotted here from Ihe hum-

year i* being held one week earlier 
I ban usual I recall**' of the state 
boatd meeting scheduled t« meet 
in Ocala on Oct. f» and The main 
-peakcr for the occasion will lie 
Senator Lloyd K Boyle w ho hit*

I chosen a- III- -uldeet "The Pro
posed Coiistltutionnl Amendments". 
New year book* will also l>c dis
tributed at this meeting

Children's Beauty 
Salon Established

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Newsleaturrs Beauty Editor 

It had to happen some day—a 
(•entity *alon exclusively for chil
dren, Now mothers who are har
ried by re*llc«« youngster* can de
posit them In their ov. „ *ub-*uh- 
»ub glamor -alon for a hair treat- 
ment, nrul |dck them up when they 
have slowed down to a walk.

Your little girl will love a trip 
to the beauty parlor, if th> v an 
all likr the one Victor \ it.,
N. Y. dreamed up for hi- young 
rU*tomrrs.

From the chaud, lim- hang 
ituffrd animal* atul other play 
toys. The little tot rail fasten her 
eye* le there while hci hail i» 
lo mg shampoed—with a sonplcsa 
shampoo (whieh tloe- not -ting 
the eye*!, no less! She ean play 
with doll cut-out luniks, read the 
Comic* and «cw her tlolly illc-re- 
while she -it- under a giown-up 
tlrver such a* Mom Use*

Victor's plan* include eircu* de
sign wallpaper and other innova
tion* to help encourage liltt, moo- 
■rets on the chat tit load Mi* 
iMauty shop operator- ean even 
switch into a -lory telling mood 
nt a moment'* notice.

The advantage of the -aho, for 
ymingnte;*. a Victor -er-* it, t* to

cone
Ml*. Flora Williw I,a- l*rn .it 

hr r home here in the inlrum of 
her t-iriti-n a- promoter of choir - 
of I In lit I-t Chilli'll School- , hoi 
all over stale of Florida. St'- 
gather* and ilitcrts leadei- an I 
memlrers for these group*

Mrs. Ethel Avers ha- nttived 
fiont Toronto. Canaria, where -h.1 
vl«itedhei son. Dr. IK.nabl Mi-ter. 
noted *cirnii-t in Physic* ami hi* 
wife and three children

FORGERY CHARGED 
JACKSONVILLE. Sept. 24 iA»J 

—Murru* H. Brown. Jr,, former 
nuditor for the Florida Inland 
Navigation Dictrjct here, wat 
arrested today in Atlanta ctl 
two warrant* charging forgery ami 
uttering a forgery while ho <'»> 
employer! by the district.

The action i- the culmination o{ 
a long inve*tigati»n I hat hu« re* 
vealcrl a shortage in the Inland 
Navigation District'* Account*. 
County Solicitor Wayne llipley 
said

HKCORD ( LASS 
TALLAHASSEE. Sept. .’ I iV  — 

\ ieeord ela of I.HIM! freshmen 
lagan a week of nrienta*iun at 
Florida State University yextsf, 
day.
help build up their »vlf-cwnfld*ne* 
without making them self-cop. 
scion- Pretty stain Mother can
carry on at home, even cut her 
rhil.i’- hair with pmfc*-ir<nal hair 
tuning shear*. Valor ■ nlv urger 
th*! Mothers never thin the end* 
of tho hmr. When thinning i« 
ucedid it -houhl l>e done around 
the rrown. he »*>'■ Any slight 
natural curl on the etui* I- aided 
try shaping when the hair i- still 
wet ft' in -haitipnoing Just nop 
the hand under the hail ends and 
shape the Isull -lightly pageboy, 
without pin* ot cutler*

Bung- are a good choice, Victor 
tni *. In-cause thev’ie flattering to 
aim »-t . very child If yotir child 
tins io..1 nnling or large ear-, file 
• lionid ..( wear her hair lieHnJ 
her ear-

Want I., know how lo keep your 
rhtl.l -lilt whih cutting her hair? 
I'*,. Vito's method. Me -it- down 
and 'lo child stand-' ll> doc* Ihi* 
tie, all re he ha* noticed that chil* 
rliffit g. i very fidgity and squisnt 
when they -it In a chair to have 
their hair cut. i>ri the other hand, 
they nt, uuiet when they -land

on Oct. 7 at the school.
Following the huslrwss *c**lun 

refreshment* consisting of fru it 
punch *nd cookits were icrved by 
the hoitcM to Mr*. It. L. Beard, 
Mr*. J .  W. McClelland, Mr*. W. S. 
Roiith, Mr*. P . T .  Meeks, Mrs. A . 
E . King. Mrs. L .  R. Ruihton. M r* 
H . L . Osborne and Mr*. Sidney

" V

l i *' •G et s e t  for|  

in  a  B.V.D. S p o r t  S h i r t !
I tS N C

li it’a,comfort sad sty la you * 
want—than pul your Uith In 
this wondartul ’ ftogw Shirt. 

Taiforad to lamoua •"B.V. D."
■Uiidaxdi of acikm*ti##doin

»
and liuturfotta otyfo- Tha ffogua 

• ia right lor tho ruggod-or.
* rtloud Ukl No button  ̂no 

bothar . . .  (not slip it oral 
your hood and dafoy Ua roomy,

o{ Uiaaa mart apet? xhlrta today,
15*50

u .a n n .o t .

Other aly!«i '.96 lo 8.9S

Perkins & Son
w

Sheer Gay mode Nylons

45-Gau^e
ANNIVERSARY PRICE7)

1.15
A tim jirict* fur 11n-.-ti L'lr-Ontlcriiiit inwc, Tiicy’ii' full 
fitahioiiial Ifi ic iiip i nylon* in tite ncwpal crop of full 
atimli'H, .limt rtnnlo lo roinplemont your w o o l *  ittul 
rreiH's! Nylon ri'infou 'itl toot for extra  wear, SlroiiR* 
lv tvown tops In avoid gni'lcr-nnia. III! ih iiier. Hi -_s-10*

Generous Size!
22x4.4T  erryTowels

ANNIViKSAH

Just think—(hear whopping trig hath towel.* in thirk. 
Hbnurla-nt terry tnunGing such a lit Mr prim! Colorful 
nlaiila in m l, blue, gold nnd urien In liven tip yotir 
iMthruum—and rinkc your Inidgi't go inurh finthpr. At 
this price and with lid.* 2^'' l<y II"  airc you'W really 
want lo Mock up!

STOP!
l*onk — And — Huy 

36-INCH v

Wide Sheeting 

4  yds. ] .0 0
Heavy Quality Muslin, wi»h n Thousand 

No limit!

MEN!
Don't — Miss —- These 

Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

1.98
W e H ave Reduced To Clear, One Lot of Bet
tor Q u ality  Siwrl Shirt**. Size* JJ-M-L.

4r* -«*• • •*••*[

YOUR COST O F 1 I V I N G  IS A PENNEY PROBLEM
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Seminole High Celery Feds Invade Gainesville For Tilt

v1

i

9 qKcaady BP; onK“ ! Ja ck s0 n  High Will Southeastern Coaches And Players
Game Uniforms Arc Rely On Running

In  Big Ten PlayIssued To Squa d
n , a u t h o r  iik g k w ith . j i l

Herald Spirit. Mi I or 
Coach Carl Keltic* of Seminole 

High School »«nt hi* Cilery Foil 
football acar'-gatlou through llirht 
signal rlrll!i >e»tenia> afternoon, 
sftn  issu'rp game uniforms to hi* 
t in t 'ling -quad vf about 20 men. ;

Kick-off inoctlfc. anil comlitioit- | 
ing wind (print* ortupifU moil of

Make Final Preparations For Tilts
JACK SON VI 1.1.K. Sept. 24. (,V> 

—A swift ami »tn>nir running at
tack will b* the principal weapon 
of Jacksonville's Jackson High in 
it« bid for the Florida Big Ten 
High School Football Champion" 
•hip.

Jark/n.n'a guullv efficient actlal

tb<* aftotnoon'* activity, however 
Coach Hattie* (Jill- Mourn y and 
Fred Uanaa sharpen'd the Sanford 
panting ulia'I. with n sene* of 
dummy scilmmagc jJayt.

The Celery Fad* left Sanford at 
1:30 o'clock thi* afternoon to make 
Ikr Hip.

Cottii K .ttlr, announced >c*tcr- 
dor after the practice that hit 
ttaiting lineup would probably In- 
(lyric Wallace Tyre anil John Kittl
ing al tin emit, John Kridci and 
"I'eniin'.*” Catlett.iv ,it the tackle*. 
Richard Has* and t.eno Hut per al 
tin |uartl* and Oi rfa  Dafta •' 
canter. The back* will probably 
iiKltide Knv Dunbar nt blockimt i 
lr tt , Charles Aiiduson nt the! 
•pinn
ami Donald Deal at the wiiet*.

"The squad 1* lr. prett) geud 
physical shop*1, but tl.e Gainesville 
boy* have d mighty good team.
1 do not tliiei prediction* would 
b* in order.*’ Kettles tie. Ian d ye»- 
tcnlay.

|» not expected to be »■
the

game
potent thl» season bcvau»« 
team lark* a good pass-toim .

I.ost year'* top hurlcra, Bed 
Hoggntt and Fred Petty, w«m 
lo«t by giaduatmn. So fur, none 
of the icndi.lntc* har *bown the 
iM|ulred accuracy to act up a good 
parning attack.

Coach Jim Comm appear* t*> 
have the matcilal on hand to 
launch an efficient gryimd offen- 

I live.
This year, for a change, she 

Tigera’ line ha* weight. The big- 
ge.*i i|ocit|nn concerning the fot- 
waid wall i* the rente it >’ of arle 
(|diiie reserve*.

Just two l.-ltcnnei. are avail- 
Left Half

lly ASSOt.T \1 I'D l'l.’KSS
Soulhcaitcrn Confcretne foohrll tori he* and their player* *vrr» 

laltng it c.ity today at they completed lat! minute pitparaliun* fur 
then ftiil fult-»r.ile (oolbali s iturday of the ic.uon.

Alabsiou’i Cnmion tide hrlJ c Lwl.t moinmg wuiLou! today iicfo.r 
I leaving for New Oil- mi anti thc.r npeqmg game Ssturdiy a^-ir, i 

Tulanr. A minor -qtistl (lisnpr wr>* annnuiKcd by Co«.h Red Drew, 
who *&id Jinnee flurkettr, *uplii*-1 

I morn right halfback. wa» shifted

tiealm ear Selects 
Mississippi Over

Til • ] * , fexat bv a imle yeai
Morul as  G ators •«««>»» *•« •-

Hr Al s t P\ UKU.SIKAH 
NEW YORK. Sept 24, GP—

With mm eye on that blistrritq;
Inubill rucc and ti e oilier on a 
well-worn rabbit's fool, we move

*T;ir Heel* follow a nv«r«e proce- 
1.1 til r. Texiis apparently il.dn't «ni*»
' Bobby l.ayuv in I art week'* UJ-0 
: iuauguiul again*: LSC It «'•* 

fexat bv a mile yc«i ago Tut* 
•hotter

but the uuUunic the a a nut. Texas.

ICaliiottoa i i ,  N’itvy—nr.oitier of 
t ie  trp imvrxitlotial struggles on 
Saturday's cant l'appy Waldorf 
j «f the Deui*. trcnii to raw  P thl* 

• year, Conge bca.-r. the new Navy

Skect Club Shoots 
At Airport R a n g e

hfd agreed to abide by Nntjqnd 
Collegiate Athlctir A * 'ociati^n 
rule-, lit n Itanint, 1’hllllp- Dm 
t • ulii Phillip* Will bo • ligibl. 
f .i all Smitlicrn Interroli >g , »
Athletic n jociatlon and 
C .i t (.miftmncv ganioc.

lulf

to fullluack liccain^ of inj.irirx t« 
maervea Nub I.ariniio and Paul 
Tailor.

A Uni ceraity of Miatiaainpl 
•uuad o f tl flew to (iulieiviMo. 
whole they will meet the llniwr- 
•|i> of rloihla tomottnw nlgli. . . . , ..
Hut whether ihc Kci«d* ran tnko t B.oid ’ tvyinr *•> ’“ id th
to the air *uccc».fully uguinii ' r ,rK . ‘ "*,r ***̂ *f/* Hr cvn-off < 
the 'Cntor* remained a moo' ! 4iait, tli Auburn Tie . 
question. C.ach Johnny Vaught «tc out to reveng. tlm 9-l t lo. 
colled It “ the toagbcll gome w «*ll < !*?'v. r"fJeted at the blind* i. 
play all year.” With v.tcmn I M>»I*»inpi-FoUtl,..rn tail year. T> 
strength only one deep a*, witnr !mi r  ! i  .r  IK ‘.l s 10'" 01'
|K>iitlon«, Vaught raid ho wouIJ *'■ T \
tr«t whim of hi* ioph m e n u P T .  , *»*l*wd <-a,, '
nrirlrr file ot fialnririllc. ioath la’ t Jnmial).

Meanwhile, Coach Knv Wolf and '• Tulaue. coach Hcnrv Fn 
hi* Flotilla grldder tail night 1 doelaic i open hiui'i- tuiiny for fi 
tnacllnd uiidcr the light foi *,J a'tcnd the prallcc atid *.-• il 
the Ole Mi»* game l ine Coaelt | Hreeti Wave in d* flr .l app1 mai 
Ted Twnmey drilled tlie for ward 111 I’anic utiifjitu ’ll"  <!-cvr 
wall on maneuver** dctlgncd to take uti Alabama’* Crimson Fid 
buttle up Dixie ■ It.. • II, ono oi Icinortuw 
Ml**i*iippi‘* offensive il.n uti j ,. ---------  . . .  -

(veorgiii Conch 'I’o

i«do the fhxt foothill foreca»t of j 
11PM, ivoBilcrltig i i at •haptwt.td i 
to the ilaya when tl.e flrtt two or j 
thee weeks of the .(■■•U-Ui were 
l aih j villi tetup* iniicad of up-

• ia ti:
J irdtie *•*. None DtniC—-xv ha I 

i wav for a pig'kiH prejn<-“ i otor• '* »ljrt the aearuii. Hoin these
1 prutiabiy .vi(h they'd etbvil-
luli't thin hue In Nuvcmbur. bo do
u. The frlati have had ' oni'- 
•ii active ln )u r i.  but Ftank Lc»h'

, has a habit of gxtnetii.g up ■ 
igh vholcfcotn' athlete* t»» Kindle 

' any aituation. The wl?ner bow 
.light go nit the way. Stringing 
>dh a champlun until he’* lick ’d 

I .me amall vote for Ni tir Dm I 
Ti in* '  a. North Carolina—*hn 

i •nghuins umally -tart fu jt, then 
idfi out of ga.- in mld-*i t'nn. Tn»

,  I - , .  ...,i .................... .I . ,  « «  lulf
ley Trvdinnirk will make the Uwui 
hard t» handle if they continue b> 
di*plny ]•• • sM*'t f"rm.

Wv.ike-t point in the liachflcld 
i* the ipmiierback ‘ f^i, whf.w 
three arc fighting It out fur thii 
(tprfiir  ̂ I (trill. Thi y tic wiiĉ
Kirkland, for two year* a Hnhy 
Tiger: Jerry Doffeniutugh, n »oph- 
oinurv, and Jehu I'abi*. u junior 

Oram'* *<de Imp* for hi* pa*» 
ing game I* lafbpoiind Kd llaidcn, .' ■ “ - j f ,  j ,  tin amt a lilile fever, but ex-

. 'peck* to be okay bv ki.k.n/f iln».
ry's of Miami po.t|Km«.i ■ tr .ng pu.tmi Southard. T*rh pat* ex-:

11 Is;M HCIHK1L FtxrrH kl.L  
> Miami Jackton 20 Fo r i l-audei 
deb il

Miami Tech v* ti< -vi, pottpobcri
until Satnritny. '[___

St. Ann’* of Wr*t I'nlm Beach 1 aielgncd In klckiug duties

'"■mi n**i—•* iia*.  s pv it.u , i *' |H*rt, wr.j la*k in full nvn.g
Tops in the big line arc four lcttei-
rueu — KritF Harold Dowdy and 
r.em- MeJicntleS Cai»t Tui Fm*yth 
a’ left tacklt and center I'm I Me 
Comb*.

Jacl Taylor. 214 pounds, ptub- 
I ably will hold down right tackle 
! Forsyth and Taylor are luickcd by 

iMvuid I’ykc and Tom Edward*,

Take No Clianreis In 
Salurday's C o n t e s t

until Mi'iuiay
Zepliy ih ilU  12 Largo *3. 
Jackaum tile lamdoti 'hi 1'crTy l) 
Cocoa 'Jii Clermont tl 
Tarpon S| rteu* 'i Tampa Plant 0 
Starke 20 Ncwlicrry n

VK-STEUDAY's SI AltS 
lit ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Frank I'nplih. White K«<x- atop*
l "it |M-nunnt -urge of the* New 
l ’ irk Yankees In pitching Chlcag i

2fW pounder*.
Although acaaontd player* aio

:he war time R illdogi, 14 tp i. 
mtillfiy the first time that Cenr- 
Xu (tail h>*l un o|icru!r since 1932. 

. .vri.ti they dropped om to VI'f 
* i,  7 Also fret h it. Hu memory 

d Coach Butt* and many •'( »hc 
; plsycri 1* last fall's cnrta'n raifer 
v.ith Fiirman wUth v.as won cti u 
last miiiiitc great Individual per
formance by, Cuptaln , Han I.<1- 

unlv after, rrc'-vii.g a pat fioin

ATHENS, (id fiept F3 fSp* Tl ■ uichtheucoutitcrlw 
cmli -Having lost only one up- - 11.-.e*.-: the Dog* ai d the Moc*. 
•*‘S gatiis iti in*.<■ II Hfla' ■ ci*i*- ' * ith {ii-nfpla ct-mlr.g out **F. lop In
C< ni.h tValliut llutti ** tol.iry; > 1,, .qh#, tnogl*
chnmct on his Bulldmc- ngnf ‘ , ;,d,| i„ •; *5 tic In IPIrt, tht
tbs Chattanooga Mora Satu il . i ,  t'Ka.igani *uoicii mow joints
afternoon ut 2 30 . a ;ain*t the unilefcatcd, untifd

Coarh Scrappy M< ore t. 1**111-. ^ig»r Row) tiain 1 r.. . nnv epp "i- 
, cd to bling a Uniting hall club u. era u> the yi rtr, nnd list \iwr held 

Atheiv* for the u nion'* op.*:it . J i|,i. riiilldog to it i'-n h id it. tn<
that position in college co'mpitl-1?n,y. |nT '  ' "  J  J 1” * 1■ 1 \ vear • lr*f.i u* f|. Kovr*-vicn» S iJi-*un .i nuifly ««>i!cd fUM U. n c!iisi»*

Fiaxicr and Ittady. C.., -Mng min.

Thirty iicorgia Tech Follow- 
jacket* today tqok to H,p air- by 

; plant' for Ni diviTlc nr.d .■’•'urdriy * 
, garni- with Van dot I, ill. Coach Rib- 

Dodd tent 13 mbits up |a-t 
1 night by train. Coach Dodd i?g. 
ctptcJ. ail of the (quad r. |. In 
fine ; haj’c ln.d | hud u touch of

From Nashville, Vnmjy Oofi.h 
Red bander* revealed fonm «f 
hi* plan*. If the Cummoitori'* kick
off. Handerc said he would .-tart i 
two end* who never have played

each, ia still kicking for It. 
wfidetit vote f.ii California.

1 llatMva Army—Tho
.. . have been taking an an-

Bull Ikkhig fium the Cadeti, wait
ed nine u rn s n avenge 0110 lots 

Texas A and M. Toey did it 
nut gold Now tl * y hope to make 
Army pay fur pait lndignitii ■- 

Army.
Minnesota v_. Woshitglon — 

Hi. ie IV  il. tbc Huskii.' tin.** 
con oh, I* ailing and this won': 
hurry Ms tiruvcry. Mli.r.cmtn 

lii .• ti a ti .iiit t. 1 cat in lint 
Dig Nine Another vote for j  
liiitiug team, Minnesota,

AMt.ainu vs. Tulaue — Henry 
F rnka should U- about ready to 
begin working bis magic with tip* 
1 n Y\ av- AUboma la *  (nit 
Hortif Ollrtior. Probably n tint.* 
one bet wen: two unknown <|uat • 
UUCs, A flier on Alabama.

Kiiuniug lopidiy ovvr the chalk 
lines otherwise

Saiutday: Columhi* ov«r Rut- 
(,*rt. Oi'-gpn .w r Stut.fi id. Alicli- 
igan over Alivbtgau 7t -.rj'.f.
I U«tl *t ovci Pittsbuitth, 

Notthwestorn .ft U.C.I .,1., Gout 
Ti*ch s t u  Vand rbilt, Tali 

••ver It 1 own. Wiwonsln over In* 
diaiu,* Illsrnda over Kalita* State. 
Tennc*ieo over Mn.ij ppi Stale 
T*' ’«? over North Cap ima, C. >r- 
g'n ■ i\-r Cl aitatiwg . • *ipy-
.’vrr Florida. T.C I J, ovu Okl«- 
hnnia A i  > f, Biyho ,1.1  Tol-ti.

hiidny night—Sruthei 11 Calif "- 
uia over Oi.-g-.n State. Iloitun Col
lege oV'-r W. l.r F iic it. Auburn 
0V1 1 Mlrsiriip|i S-iutbein.

The Hanfotd Skcet Club hv1 1
their tegular xiuckly shoot on thv r
ralign at the Municipal Airport 
, -verdaj with the ioHoi.it 

. *• *>«;tig posted.
Sam Gardner . . . FA x 7o
Amitf.v Carraway 60 r, 7Y
C K. Ellis ... - ....—... Eo x 73
Gcor^i Maffstt. _____  39 x 80
tjcorgc A. Speer, Jr. Id x 2Y

ROBINSON WINS 
YANKEE STADIUM, Neve. Y a k  

Sept. 21 tcPh——Welterweight chan; 
pi n Ray Rob r.scn outpointi-d Kid 
Oavllan of Tuba in a 10-rimnd non - 
title fight last night li e deviiior 
wan unanimous.

jOthUD jf jj

i 11 L  M A T

WILI.IMS SPORT 
& FIXIT SHOP

.o i  W. Dt Strct 1

in.
<1

Ilford Florida

AUTO
‘ .LIABILITY 1NSI UAN0B

To Meet New F lorid a FI:'. :i Ml . iiailriliiy Law  
CASH in V ID E N  o s  TO I ' d . It \ H O LD ERS

Photic

104

Room 22.', M eisch DuilUin;

101
Piiuue

222 F.. lal SI reel

tii'ii.
lint

I'cte Holt and Hud Curt it.
If Vnndv nrcclvv*. Sand.'ti' ' lt r*'

>|o-t bars bits during u - i . n i  
v i -  Georgi’ Hl*l*r 21' viih tlic 

I FI li'un I!".wn. in I'.i.'ii l 
j O'D'iul, 11*-’ • i'hilbcs. and Dill
1 Tirry, I c o  tjun:*, mth mnibi 231

B E N N E T T ’ S (i - V R A G E
20lh  & Old Lak e M ary  Kouu

NOW OPEN
HAS - d ll-  - R E P A I R S  ON A L L  M A R LS  
PO W E R  LAWN.MOWI RS - MOTORS O F A L L

M. AL HeimcH, on net*

CARS
KINDS

1)

said Ducky Curtl. „f (Jamc.vilic,|tuW' , , " l<'hiri ,n U,t
w ill replace Unit 'Itacl.h in a strmg ennt. t

to 4 2 six bit victory over Yank*.
(Icirgc Vico Tiger*—belter! twu-

run ninth Inning triplo that F*T.° ! appear y«*od enough to Immlls
those assignments. Hill Forayth

lacking for guard duty, Hill Mom 
ley, in.*, and Cljriieb Newsom, 175,

Detroit nn K-7 triumph over Phil- 
sdclphia.

Feel Bloated 
After Meals? 
Try Retonga

Kour, fin.**)' Stomach 
Prom|ill) kellrted li> 
Fnnim i* Hualrir Tunic

If you fit'l Uuaty and all 
puffoil up itt*ide after eating, 
suffer agonies from i-xres* gas 
on tin* *iouiarh. and your fixal 
doesn't seem to digest, then 
profit by th« experience of 
thousand * of men and women 
ami try Itetonga.

Token Just before meal*, thl* 
famous gastric tunic i* inti tid
ed to step up the flow of vital 
direstive jidrcs in the stomach, 
which nut only increase* your 
de-itr fui fiii.il. but aid* your 
digestion.

Itetonga I) compounded of 
carefully blended exlrnet* fi»m 
nature'* medicinal root*, herbs, 
and baik*. n(Tn Vitamin II I. 
Il i* Intetidcii to relieve dislirss 
due to the loss of aunotile.
borderline Vitamin B-l do- 
firlcruv. eonstluslion. irivuff- 
rient flow of digestive inlet* 
in the stomach, and the miser
ies that go with them.

Kctonga I* sold with this 
tuonav bark guaiantce: If (ho 
first hottle of Rrlonna fall* tn 
bring gralifying ami satisfy
ing relief, Its email punh**e 
price will ha cheerfully refund
'd. You and you alone are lha 
fudge. You can get Itetonga nt 
fotichtnn Drug 1*0__________,

I* beginning to show enough ability 
to brighten the guaid »e*erve pic
ture.

Coach Coram expect* to have a 
Mionger lenm than htv 1P17 outfit 
which *plit I f  game*.

(il*. tt
Tailhaik Hal 

Tcnncansra’s kirk lug

Inr f ir
l.ltllcford will be I Ml America, and "H'-t* ‘ |

mainstny Hi • |'*ranitx may l« the man to sp.uk 1
the of fun** fr"tii left I elfhim among Hie 8'>ulb<-a<lern’i

40.7 >»t«l avi'iage lant year placed' The Hullilog* are getting a ile'iy 
la st punters. J .  11. I'l.wior took | done of pas* defense arid pa 1 
the itnrting tnilbnrk post this I protection, plus punting drlllk .. .ih 
year fiem l.lttlefnrd nn tin* basis ' emphasis on protirliou tne hn i.i r, 
of hi* effective passing to t nd ! then covering the kid '. Grontitc 
Jim Powell, The Vots open iorroir- I* an outstanding kieki r. ortd lie  t 
row agidtist Mississippi Stale. )Dulldog* must wink hard on n v  t- ' 

Coarh Wally llult'* Georgia 'Ing their own limits to keep down 
—- . - — -  • - ■' 1 llultdugn were in near-top condi- ' p**<»lbllitv of n mpent [vr-

T orll IfIiliwl Favorite! ,or llielr first go against foimance of last fill, when four 
L  ,  . chatluniniga, and n sea*0noil opponents hauled back pun\: forJO Defeat V R n d e r n i l t| i ' tg v :* n  of M-nlms and junior* ha* , touchdowns.

— —  J been picked for starters, ( l- 'rry . Kieehmao tisck* are ru iio itu -thl*
24, Dvlcskl, reserve plgolmnn, I the week from the Noiic Dainc sVsteru 

only one so irt ju iin l as to la: out In scrinimugc agauint the! Itcd 
of Ihc game. J shirt*. Jp nn (ffort to «i quaint

Mississippi Southern's *tar half- them with lha Chattanooga ffonsc 
liaik w ill !«• ineligible to p lay they w ill meet voruo Sutordav. 
ngainxt Auburn tomorrow night.
Coarh Head Green said Auburn 
hud filed a protest on I'h lllip s , 
who signed a professioual 'in1*!*- 
bull contrail with Detroit U t t 
summer. Deed «ald Him two ..choot*

N A FU V 1 I.I.K . Tenn.. Sept, 
tylh Georgia Tech'* T-fonnatlun 
Yellow Jackets ant! Vam leihilt's 
singe-wing Commodores tangb 
here Saturdav In a ftoutlieastem 
CiinfcreftCt’ fno1l«ill melee hilled 
as one of Ihc top game* in the 
SmithtamJ.

The tilt is the first of the sea- 
sun for (mill teams, nod the out
come may give dixie gridiron fans 
a line on their ID IH nimpact*.

F rv—chsom d<giv tsbU'd Ilia fast 
Georgia Tech team na « top con- 
tender fur the mvthira* S E C  cham
pionship, s.i the fan* want to sci- 
whu the Jacket* ian  do against 
Vanderbilt.

Counting on the Commodore a for j 
n learn ulem' equal to last year*- 
eleven, which wen six nnd lost 
foui. the tlnpcslrrs thin!: they can ' 
rate the Georgian- pretty well on ; 
their showing here Saturday

At anv rate. Georgia Tech rules | 
as the favorite in thl* f irs t hntlle . 
between the two schools since lull, | 
when Vanderbilt won 14-7.

All lntrA-*qunil scrimmage* have 
liecn ngin-t the T. and now' the 
time ha* come to see tiie i<ppo*il- 
tion'i fi'imatlims In play.

In t'.'ll, Wnk» Forest defeated

F a ll drivings lim  
with Factoryfiesh Power

r~ — lV,"/ i-A u*w 1 *if V
:M i4

|a3.'- ■'

w M C .

ANNOUNCING
The Openinfr On Or .About Od. 1

Blackie’s Grill
fniuTly known as Itov Johnson's (still

frnltiriny; rompltte Luncht* At l)lnin>rs
7:1*0 \.M. TIM, 12:00 Midnight

'Jii
' i f ' - :  ^  .

T *Aj^*

-JLs
a touch o , vour Tor and away

Th°"k' ,0Q|1 «"*-AU fACIOAY.NIW
YOU GO

FO O TH AKI. IIEH L’ I.TH 
Itesults of the football game* 

listed in The Herald’* nick the 
winner cun test for this week can 
la* heard uvei lla iliu  Station YVTItH 
at 0: :t0 o'clock tomorrow night on \ 
Ju lian  Etenstrom'a S|Mirta Farade,

C I G A R E T T E S
All popular lira nils, SI.49 p«r carlon. No extra  charge*. 
Minimum ortlrr 5 cartons. Inwnedinte delivery. Send 
check or money order.

P O S T -A L L  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
9.1(1 F . S treet. N. W.

Dept. C-2SHP, Wiwhinglon, D. C.

SEAT COVERS
Leather Trim
PLASTIC

ft Piping *25'°°
*15'0®Leather Trim ft Piping

FABRIC
.................  (INRTAUED)
Wo Invito you to checkfour large d o c k  of 
cover* before you buy Mr that new car or get 
replacement cover* tor your present car,

SEMINOLE

PRICES DROPPED
AT

:Hunts Tuxedo Feed Store
 ̂ 100 lbs*
TUXEDO Egg Mash On Print Raieo 5.20
,TUXEDO Broiler Mash On i-rint Rage) 5.45t
TUXEDO Growing M ash On Print tuga) r».35i 

.TUXEDO Corn & Wheat Scratch Feed 1.50 
•TUXEDO 20% Dairy Feed d*rint Rag.) 4.40 

TUXEDO 16% Dairy FccdO’rint liagnj 3.75

GIVE YOURa

PREWAR BUICK
today's ZIP and GO

with this complete, 
brand-now Fireball engine

N*W Cylinder Bled, 
NIW Crankshaft and

Baadngt
NIW Conner ting RaJ. NlWetnan ;̂,.  ̂

Rings
NlWfu.h Redsgnd

Joppot*
NIW Oil p0(,
NIW OH Rump and 

Swaant
NIW Cat bur*lor

NIW Th mm at tel oed
Ruujlng
Air Clsnncr 

N lW  Manifolds 
N IW  Walt, Pump 
N lW  Comthafl J* 
NIW Timinq Chain 

«"d 'prbtkcl* 
N lW  Cyfindrr ll»ud 
NCW

■and
Springs

* n  and

NIW Ro.kar.Arm 
Aiismbly 

NIW Flywrhaal 
Housing 

NlW flywrhaal 
NIW Clutch • 

Balances 
NIW fual Pump 
N(W Olilrlbular 
NIW Spark Plugs 
NkW Spark Plug

new 1943 drptndab!!l1y
Wirt*

TUXEDO Sweet Feed 
TUXEDO Race Horse Oats 
TUXEDO Yellow Corn 

TUXEDO Cotton Seed Meal

HUNTS
TU XED O  F E E D  STO R E

ft Seated Pheae S5I

4.60
4.10

4 .5 5

4.20

HIF.Kli'S a brisk nesv snap tn 
the air and the open roud is 

cullinit withf u siren-song your 
Ituiek loves to answer.

Why not climb in nnd go places— 
m il with your p resen t, tim e- 
dimmed power, but with all the 
zip and zing of a brand-new 194$ 
Fireball engine?

In just p day or two, we can put 
u trea li-lro m -lh c-taclo ry  1948 
Fireball engine under ihc bonnet 
of any Ituiek from 1937 models on.

And it will be ALU NBW— fully 
equipped with every one ol the 
items listed in the panel.

All the thousands of miles of 
driving you’ve dune ore left behind 
in our shop. In their place, you 
have miles and miles of carefree, 
ncw-cnginc driving—and a car that 
will be worth mure when tradc-id 
time comes.

licit of nil, the job doesn't cost ns 
much As you thiuk. It varies o bit 
froth model to model, but h's

plwnys low enough to make this 
deal k prize barg iin.

Come in and let u* quote you the 
exact figure for making your Uuick 
a 1948-powcrcd car. /

IBsm m s  e z & s  m im ®

Sanford Buick Company
210 Magnolia Ave. Sanford, F it .
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Legal Notices
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IN TUG CllllT'IT CDI‘HT NINTH 
JltlHClAi. ■•Ilicrir. IN A N P | 
K«ll! KKMIXOI.K ttH'NTT, H.O i 
IIIHA IN CIIANCKRT SO. »*TT. 

WII.I.IAM MOSTOOMKHY.
PUI nil tt.

i i
IOMMIR MflN'TixIOMI'llT. 
t)*f*rutantxtrricr. TO m- i-gvh 
TO T ill: PKFENDANT TOM Ml K
MONTOOM KIIT.

II a|>|»->nn* fr.'tii Ilia A f f l , l » « l l
far KiriU'i l-r l*ut>lk.»il<>n flint 
htraln tlm I your tmmr. rnWini« 
•nu ad,tr»»*. n  (.aril, ul.trlv *• la 
|i i< •• «r n la  plaintiff. la Tun,ml* 
Montgomery, f*o»t Offl<» Jin* MV 
llartfui-t. PtinlitH (lout. Ilia! loti 
i n  a iraldanl of a Uinta olhar 
man tlta Hlala of KlurlJ.>

IT Irl TIIKRRrmiR Onl'KnKD 
that you at>i-k«r to Ilia till of 
complaint Ill'll haialb 0(1 Ilia tih 
••I ul k  lot’ir, lata otlirrwlaa 
11 r allaalai Iona of aald bill will’ 
lir taken aa ronfaaa'd lir r»u .nut 
a ,|-r»a pro ronlaaao *111 ba 
anlarait .tit a In it you

Tilt rallaf auuatt h'rrlit It Ilia 
tilttainlna of an ahaoluta dlvotta.

it  ih k it it iik h  pr.M ;iii:p  tin.:
Ihla run tin la putillabad unit aarl, 
n ttk  for four aiicc waive .w in  
In Ike Hanford tlarald. a p***>- 
papar pul'llahtd In t'amlnola C-yn- 
tjr florid A

WITNKlU to* h a n d  a n d  i l t u
O fflt m l  art tl  o l  O l id  C l. t i n  I h l a  
2 nd . l i y  o f  X a p t n u h a r ,  A I> I M I .  

<• I* tlKItNtVV*
Clark of Clnult 
Xamlnola County,
Florida
U> t* 1. IIL'NT 
I'apuly Clark

Haiti
I t r o y  II l l l la a ,
tirlanilo, lli.tl.lt 
Attornay for Plaintiff.

USED CARS
Priced From 

$100.00 To $1495.00
l OME IN AMI 

MM IK THEM OVER 
SKLI. ON EASY TERMS

MELTON’S
2nd A Pal met It,—I'hnnf 1203

Court,

F R I6 ID A IR E
S ALES-SER VICE 

Hill Hardware Co.
301 K. 1*1 S t Ph. 11

S NAF U

T H E  L O N E  RA N G ER Jlv Fran Striker

jT'I y.£ nnCa '[SG  "" “  ’ W£ 60  AFTEH  1 *0 T3NTU IT'S i I w EU  hive TO A&An TOM COS 1  F E  NNOfi :> • a A*,t u w i
IM OlP <HUV AM 4 woo «0«£. \? (*£ '£ *  J /  T-t ' r\l't r  i  1 ■ & * lP r- " ”  E> • ,TONTO 1st bOSRs TJ u05E ,------- '  AlwNE ?  nW R IS TOO C*N S M  iT i  -  --------W - -  -j \

m Z a/ v * V r  w,YHy  - ^  f>. ' w  ;

T\»l l ,
|Utat af in.11 Stltiaa tU*k’l Trala-

0>, wur* far ®» ,y««irat
‘ II

aaiar. aa tan  mu aaiall ja a  la 
laa latiram tal u  la .lia t l .i  Caarta • itkout |»X lap*.
Il It pa.ilkl. io tn ltr  i  r u tt la  ar
(.amnitii hi i lu m . na il ba (ltd
U a* 11* Jaa Iff.

APPLY TODAY
SHOW ALTER 

SANFORI)
WINTER PARK - ORLANDO

_ A I L l  A f - _

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 

Try
T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M

We m ake uur ovrn fee 1'renm , All flavor* 

Tiusty —  DeHci.m* —  H ealthful

T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M
<14 Sanford Ascnue I’honc 1218

__________________________________Tnf.v IOa '1  THI L-Nfi
Tv-tW IT nbi >*l. TttUT q ,.Mr M lSfl I ‘*an' ,£R. OtZ II"  ’ *NP
jsv:  tap 
«Ak.un 
h.Nu. Of 
VAtbCV?

*ISV** k05?f *■ Sk . ’o ;a:£ u*!*f r
: « s f v f  ■sIA^T.'"! 

7 Z T 7 --------

M IC K E Y  MOUSE Ms Wall Din tics’

Dr. Henry McLaulin
Op tome tria l

IIS Magnulia Are. I’hi.n* fill

n  BEAUT7 NoiM A**fo»y

' cross m s
\ fiiffii *a»!t
'  4 ."  i  thr (ul Rita (scJ IocI a 

Don l l f l f im ( J t lcount 
ton out. RicohiImic. 
lion MtlhoJ often i j c - 
crtllul m CM D*T. S«t« 

pretm.onil trettmtnl. ECOO tuccitut.
r a r r  (ouaill «nl» lull .'ie<"«i'Ca ra 
r n C f  la*. H** fiai.l laitii.i^a nula —

(■ O il IV I  IOUMDATIOM
(01 Giulia (cDO. MCUOmill IlCbU 

s

Are jou lolng thrauah tl.a functional 
middle at*' penod pe.u!Ur lo vomaa 
lit  to U fiM J Due* ihla malt r»u •ufl.r froco hot flaahr. feel KJ imr-
cur IM|h-«trunc. tlre.1* Then to try 
Ljdla r. Pinkham • Vrtrul!« i ota- 
puunrt to relleie kiicn ajmpioma. 
Plnkl.am'a Ctnopound alau hua uhak tXicton call ■ turn.a. til. tonic r If act I

NLYDIA L PtNKHAM'S

G r a y  K a f r  
T r o u b l e ;

,il an'In • vl.Uh hA»» tw i
.imrsj i ! »r la rr»s Jiifr cri» nvw t* 
i 4 •« :o< \ i  ̂ i m* |pt trtcl *»n 

I ut*n rray hull Ii •i;*vrnful *'»»♦ ru«». ,
flUntriAV i reia. f «l»vrtf h» »tv*p,ll#fl RtAlD rfpfltf aW#f i nê c I
k'lt. ; i1 HI f !• i,,hv 1 dl I til'll (
.4*1*1 v'tlaniln t* lo your tv * ’i * nir
• kr I r tlAi N©n.fMt% *irr• »' nff * n« * irf*.'*nn»*i »»r .• *
tin no i / >il* Viti*»* ft f*Wi1

•YdJRT. ’ # "t
Tourhion Drug Co.

> n.% Ok 9
0 J| C  C k?.^ kn ?3.

* h s  r l ?X1-(

Oi’PICE rpnee In Meikch Iluilding. 
tju ge light off leu, newly deco* 
•.uie.1, all atiiitiM, bent nnd Jnni> 
•nr’ mrvlee furnlkhed. Call 
siJ-W . 11. 4  A. Dept. Storo.

filiMrin and up In ilnle one room 
efficiency apartment. Ideal for 
liurfnea' couple. Downtown lo>

: catior Call 550,
Firat Claaa Modern Apt. Taknch 

P h o n e  5fi7-W. ('omniercial 
8t. At Pa»k Avn. ________

For rent — fl acte* of tiled laud 
on South Snnfortl Ave. PlumeJiU.

Two ness unfurnlahed a|iaitmenta 
Reply liox ERM c/o Snuforfl 
Herald.

Furnlkhed apartment, mlulte only. 
Hot ami cold water. Hit Elm.

Aparmrnt with thnwer, gaiage. 
Apply 1201 Magnolia Ave.

4 toom apartment. FurnUhrd 
Apply 112 Elm Ave.

■1 loom apartment. No childr-n ol 
p«t*. Imiuire at 200 K. fifh 
S treet

a h k a l  e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
RAYMOND M. HALL. ItMlter

liin. -I Florida State Dank llldg.
MODERN 4 tiedtuom Ranch type 

home. 2 Lalha. Excellent loca- 
von Apply CM Plainosa Drive. 

fl-n:a ltSfl-W.Ph*
3 Brd Doom houte, garni location, 

near achool. I7.COO.OO Tennk.
S Ded Room Hauie, goo.t loca
tion. near achoot. (fl.000.00 J .  
W. llall. Realtor. 2429 Mellon- 
vllle Ave., Phone 000-W.

Deluxe 8 family apaitment. Hroai 
income 120.000 la«t year. Owner 
ha. cut prica to practically rnit. 
I3U.000 down payment, rc*t caay 
term*. Dig net profit. V e r y  
active Intercut iu ace me at 
once. Fred D. Hnugtilun, «03 
Lenox Ave., Daytona Ueach, Fla.

Bargain; 2 bedroom maaonry 
home, well fnmlahed. rio*e to 
ocean beach and (tore*. 18.500, 
down payment t*.000. Sec Tied 
D. Houghton, 403 Ienox Ave., 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Small houae, Magnolia Asc.. needi 
repafra. I2A00.00. Call or Me 
Roy Reel. H.17-M or HMltJ.
2 HOMES IN TU B LOWER 

PRICE BRACKET.
Both are well located In the city. 
One priced at $5,000.00. The ether 
at $2750.00.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond R. LaadgaM. Aaaociala 
Phone 732 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
$2,000.00 t'aih—Thl« email ilown 

payment will buy a 2 bcJnmm— 
2 year old furnlahed home. At- 
tractive and well built. Balanta 
In amall monthly payments 

Call DSI-R. 550 Plumosa Drive.
STORE BUILDING 

40 a 80 one «tory Concrete floor 
•Iota building In center of to-«s. 
Lot 49 a UT. Tom a can ba 
a tr u iM ,

CARLTON C. CONE 
4U  W. Lafayette M- Tampa, Fla

Houkc. furni'hcd or unfumi'hcd. Wuitrca* and kitchen man. Apply 
lllnc** i. the rraiun. IW thoi tirill, 211 Mugnultn Ave. 
owner at 200 E. 5th Sited.

i  ARTICLES FOR SALE=  I 9 WORK WANTED

ROSE B U SH E S-Free colored 
catalog dercritiing All Ameri
can R*>*e Selection Winner*. 
Patented and Standaid Varia- 
tlea.
TY-TKX ROSE NURSERIES 

II,ix 522, Tyler, Tex»>
HOT LUNCHES every day from 

11:30 to 2:00 at HOMER’S.
Cabbage plant*. Marion Market, 

Yellow ResiMnnt. Phone Ml-H.
For Sole: lleauliful blonde W, *t-i 

ingbnMM' FM AM Phonograph 
rudio. 8 tulw act, with eb,*ctr<»- 
dynnmlc apeakrr. I’laceil at ear 
level. See and hear it at Frier- 
awn* 208 E. 1*1. St.

i UXEDO FEEDS—cnrflflete line 
Hunt* Tuxekio Feel tlore

For SaV: U»cd Rcrvel Electro
lux gu* refrigciator. Thl* ro- 
frigeratoi i* very nice looking 
and in perfect conditi„n. Will 
give year* and year* of trouhla. 
free MTviie. Frier*«n'», 2UH K. 
l i t  8L________

HEWING MACHINE CeMct l l»  
W. l*t. opposite Pfincv.r Thea
tre. Ph. 1 I W I . __________

lltf if l )  JL'MHO SHRIMP dinner* 
•very night. HOSIER’S.

Huu.e Trailer (Covered Wagon- 
'42 Model, bleep* 4— 
Apaitment Electric atovc, pea', 
never licen uacd.
Monitor Wo*her, (lightly med. 
perfect condition.
Call 57't-J 1 to 3 P. M. only.

F , M. Knglikb, Roofing Contractor. 
A ll work guaranteed. Plumii 
1378 J . ._________________ __

C A R P E N T E R IN G  and repairing, 
hour. Jay or week. Art Duiigb 
< • ty. Pltona 775-1.

KLUtMt SANDING 4 fmiahlhfe 
cleaning 4  waxing. Our powe* 
unit anablea ua lo work whera 
therv la no electric .onnecllo 
available. 21 yeaia eaperlenc' 
H. M. Gteaaon. Lake Mary. Fla

' HI iluainrMt Oppurlunitin*

SI'KI IAL SERVICES

ItK .M  A CAR 
Y tlt DU H E  IT 

PHO N E 200
STM K I .ANH M liit ll lS IlN  

U D R IV E - IT . INC.

IHMIGK PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

IDH Pnlmrltu Are. Phone 1011

llrlp-Setfy Self Servtca l.auadiy 
Drier* Irnntog

406 \\. I.Mh St. Phone 1159

\2 L
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FOR RENT—Moot lander. Ea*j 
operatlrn. Reaionab1* rate*. San
ford Paint A Ulata llo. Phona 
tlta

Service klation and tunch f,Miin - —— ,
for bale. Living ipiartrr* in rvr nlbnen Cnblnct* call C. J .  
Imck. 1001 French Ave. Phone | Ga.ilt. 77!i n ^

offLANIH) Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Rnv. 1165-J

9146
12 SPECIAL SERVICES

Real Ealale Inveaiiaeala
W. R. WII.EIAMS. Realtor 

110 N. Park Ave. Tel. 1120 
EMI.A. I.onx Term Unni G.E 

F.H.A. Repair latan*

LAWNS MOWED. For laattmabl* 
eatimalc* Phono 7M-W.

Expert Radio Itepalrlag 
Frwd My bra 811 T. 2nd Bt

Ca LL  517 fur Battery, Gen-jrator 
and Starter *crvira. Swain’* 
ftatlery Service, 801 W’. Fir»t 
St.

Venetian Ullnd>: New blind* ui d 
n cwm^lcte recunditloning 
irx. 
matey.

VENETIAN BLINDS made to or- 
d *r. Seminole Venetian BllnJ 
Go. 820 W. 3rd BE Phone 
1152-W.

BOOKKEEPING Servlet nnd Tax 
report*. Itrmpxey, 210 Mag
nolia. Phone 8C7.

niulete rrcund it inning tel v 
rb . DVJ-R. foi I l f '  e.ll-

Uuttan Rule*, Button', Bptklc». 
It,Tt*. general ultcinMoiti aid
mcmllng. Accommodation Prop, 
liti L. 2nd, Hour* 9-12; 1-5.

Hamilton Watch-23 jewel, A-l 
condition. Bargain for (|ui*k 
*alr. I l l  Holly Ave.

Excellent condition, large circulat
ing Ebtnte ail heater. Hard tl 
month*. Covt $150, tall for ff3 . 
1U2I Elm. Phone 1115.

PAINT SPECIAI—FJC OuUlde 
White, $4.75 per gallon. Sen- 
karik Glaa* and Paint Co. 112- 
114 W. 2nd St. Phone 320.

0 AKTICIE3 WAN 1LD
lllghr't ca»h price paid for lived 

furniture. Ted Davl* Furmtuie 
C*n 311 K. lat. Ph. 958.

WILb BUY your car rrgardleva 
of eg? or condition. Ratliff 4  
80S*, Phon® 237-W.____________

Will Pay $300 c*«h for piano. 
Spinet, Baby Gram). $100 up
right. Write Birger Wealrr, 709 
South Florida Avenue, Lakeland. 
Phone 31681.

f fe ta , U v u lo c k , Sup pile*
Mallard Duck*—breeding btock 

IC.60 pair. W. E. Ilakrr, Lake 
Mary. ___________

For Sale— Hog* rrody to hutrhar. 
Call I34&-K-2 or 1B7-J.

Dog with aevrn pupplea. Anyone 
wanting them may hav« by cull- 
ing at 1402 W. lat 8L ______

Cotlurr Spaniel pupple*, blonde, 
mala. RagiaUred dog* at «tud. 
Mn. CTI. Meat, phona 4C2-W,

SEE US FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT IIUKEAU OF 

SANFOUIl
116 N. Park Pbnaa 180 |

Elrrtrical Appllancaa ’
Refrigerators 

Repairing
WALKER KEEtTHIC CO.

108 N. Park Ave. Ph. MOt 
All Work Guaranteed.

Hello F<»lk»! I am ynur new Haw 
Irlgh  man. Ju*t accepted Semi 
null- County. Got n fu ll ft«*h 
line of Rawleigh pt-»iu--* 
Would like lo hear from all | 
Rawleigh cultnmers, *-t t can] 
put you mi my raltlni* IM . 
Plca»o *«nd me a card, won't j  
ym iT C. L . S ,  Route 4, Jtosl 
148, or Phone IW7H.

FLOOR SANDING and finLhlntr 
with modern equipment, 28 
yiara experlenc work guar
anteed. E. F. Sitven*. Rt. 2 
Box I43A, Sanford, rail 71HK4 
alter 7:00 I*, at. «, before 7:00 
A M.

Painting and ilecnratieg — Rug and 
Uplmlbtery cleaning: floor* wav. 
r-d. All work fully* iTuan.i.ti- d 
Roy II. Long, ph-we 9112.

Kitchen Cabinet* built to order. 
Fri-e ebtiinate*. .lohn E. Pn< e, 
O r la n d o  llfghw a y, Photvj 
1O70-W.

13 NOil L'ES—r h  ILSON A L 
FOR HEALTH PROTECTION a nil

“  x j y r
complete detail* on FO GGIN G.

UPHOLSTERING where quality -  
of

r
prevail*. Sample* of material* 2 Rnllln* atudent* wi*h to cunt§rt

commuter* to Wi 
67H-J nr 1070-W.

fiver. Halxi'b | 
lat. St.

galore. Katimate* 
Upholatery Ilf) 
Phone 1363.

SAVE A LIFE 
MAYBE YOUR OWN 

By havlhg your car or truck 
checked over by our eip.wt 
mechanic,. I* the btuerlng ay«- 
tern **fe7 Are the brake* ad- 
juried for quirk »top«T Monthly 
payment pLn fur largv-r juU.

GENERAL TRUCK A F .q iT  CO.
M l W. Klral Street

U

Tractor work, ploughing, diaklng,
nr< \

Witt lluntar, Phona 047-M.

plo _ . __ ________
leveling, by hour or a m , Da-

la>»ft Aluulnum rim front car 
wheel. If found return to Matk 
Sander*, 1318 Sheppard. 72 ID- 
ward.

• a AUrOS FOR SALS
1934 Chevrnltt coupe. I’hone 1312 

day, M l-W  night.
1939 Dodge Pick-Up tfuck. H«-i 

now rebuilt motor. ThL tnnk 
In fine ahape, priced to aril, 
See at Ottccn. IL W. McCullough 
phone 1323.YOLR FLORIDA HOME can ba 

$*»t^fr*a. _ Call _961 for detail* j '41 OM.mobiU hydramatir
cn 
lU l l ,

««r oeiaiiii 11 unumouu* nyoramatir, nap 
FOGGING. Southern Cham-1 motor. Call altar 6.-00 P. M 

-G Inc. I 1094-W,

CLEANERT.IV1NG rail 051 for 
I on FOC 

Kn iinern ChemiraL. Inc.

rontari
commuter* to Winter Park. Pii 

‘ or 107

LOST A  FOUND
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y To Reactivate 
se Near Pensacola

r»KN8ACOLA Sent. *4—M V - 
•rin Kirlil In Hahlwin Countity

•rar Folry, Ala., will I*  rracti- 
ratnl immediately. Senator IIol- 
laml (D -FI*) raid in telegram m* 
crivrd here.

The announcement *>»» made 
to the Florida memlwrs of Con* 
great hy a*«i»tant aecrctary for 
air, John Nicholaa Brown.

The field, an auxiliary of the 
I'rntarola Naval Air Station, 1* 
now a huay acenr where Marine 
Air Group II and Fleet Carrier 
Group 2 are preparing for "ope
ration romhine III ' atarting Sept. 
27.

Two hundred romhat planea and 
2.000 men are temporarily at the 
field.

Russians Fire
* M « i | » t r 4  | 1 r •• in  ! * « « *

i t  thr Pour-Powtr Hcrlin s ir Mfc* 
ty rrn trr* »al<l the lltiAtian* potted 
a nolle* there that thi-y intended 
to conduct anti-aircraft firing 
prattler for seven houra totlay in 
the Hurrlteliuig corridor.

And In I'n ri* lluaaia Henounceil 
the U .N . I.ittla: Aaaemhly a» an 
illegal lealy designed to untlermine 
the Security Council.

Soviet I relegate Jarult Alaltk 
lit ought to the floor of Ihc United 
Nation* Aaaemhly lluania’a wire- 
tenting (tattle ngairi*t the group 
whtrh was m i  itp a* a rommittre 
of I he whole to work »ut prohlema. 
Itu**ia Itaa l>oyrotlet| it.

Malik, epraking in the alnerirc 
of chief Soviet Delegate Andrei Y 
Ylahinaky, demanded the elimina
tion from the General A*i*mMy'» 
agenda of all item* referring to 
the little attoernhly. Then* Inrlud-

Indian R iv er Men ‘ 
Seek  Controls On 
Citrus F o r  Canning

THE SANFORD HERALD, BANFOftD, fLOMPA FRIDAY 8BPT. 94, 194i

\ [ THE CHURCHES
IIY IIKNNKTT DKLOACII 

VERO REACH, Sept. 2 t-f/ T » -! 
Indian River citru* men pleaded! 
today for Congre**lutkal legislation 
tv control citru* fruit going Into 
can*.

George I. Fullerton of Oak Hill I 
told a Senate agricultural auh-1 
rommittre an amendment to the. 
■hould Ire adopted to rnntnd ran-' 
ning procr**or» "To the ianw ex
tent a* fre«h fruit ettri*.”

J .  J .  I’arri*h, Jr ., Titusville 
ahipper and grower, *aid control 
over fruit for canning would 
“largely” *olve “our prohlema.” 

Thla testimony w»« given to 
Sen. Claude Pepper who I* sitting 
a* a one-man committee studying 
the Florida citru* induntry. Pepper 
ha* a«ked the industry to tell Con- 
gie** what it want* donor to rure 
Florida’* ritni* ill*.

Fullerton and I’arrDh made no 
txme* alnuit it that Indian River 
■hip* only lop-quallty fruit and 
get* the heat price* for It on 
northern market*

With thla backdrop, the) aakrd 
that Internal qmllty tent* l>e ap- 
pli-d In all Flolida cltrii*.

Ilnth wltne««e* teaelfied that 
they would like In see rnvern-nrnl 
*unport *nn|v lo the Indti'lrv if no 
other aolution could l>e found-

nil Church Notice* M tl  be presented at The II 
day be I ore publication.

office o « the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
I'ark Avenue at Sixth Street 

W. P. Hrmik*. J r -  Pastor 
Sunday School, tf:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A.M. 
Training Union, 0:45 P.M. 
Evening Worship, H:l*o P.M. 
Wednesday service, 8:00 I’ M. 
"We’ve saved a place for you"

CENTRAL IIAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Ninth SI. A laurel Avenue 

lie*. S. I.. Whatley, Minister
Sunday School, 11:45 A.M. 
Worship S o  vice, 11:00 A.M. 

Tehmr: “And the Day* Were Evil.” 
H.T.U., 7:00 p.M.
Evening Worship. 8:00 P.M.
W. n . Mp Iooii, Titusville, will

' *|ieak at the Wednesday Evening 
| Prayer Service on Tlte Part and 

THE CHCIH II OF GOD Prlvllcdge of the l-aymen in Build- 
Rev. Joe C. Crews, Pastor Ing a Chtirrh.

Sunday Schmil at 10:00 A.M. • "CVime Thou With Us and We 
Classes for all ages. Will Do Thee Good.”

Pastoral services at 11:00 A.M. I ---------  „
Subject: ’•Enlarging.” All member*

ed the problem of independence 
for Korea; proposals fn limit the
use of the veto in the Security 
Council: establishment of the Lit
tle Assembly on a permanent basis, 
and proposals to promote Interna
tional politiral cooperation.

A Tas* dispatch from I’ari* 
desci ilied U.S. Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall's addres* to 
the United Nations General As
sembly a* a political maneuver 
connected with the American pres
idential campaign

"Tl<e State Department," Tas, 
said, "wants very badly to present 
Its foreign policy In rosy colors 
before the voters."

It added that every effort ha* 
been mads “to advertise Marshall's 
ilirech on fhr widest seals as 'con
ciliatory.' "

All Moscow papera carried on 
extensive summary of Marshall's 
address, accompanied by the Ta*« 
commentary. The secretary's sev
en-point program was published 
apparently in full and without 
xny running commentary hut with 
the statement that it Is "a highly 
general program of an alistrart 
character.''

Secretary Marshall. Hrllish For
eign Secretary Itevjn and their 
envoy* to Soviet Russia conferred 
for an hour in Paris, official Bri
tish source* said. The pretence 
of the envoy* indicated the Berlin 
crisis was discussed.

The informants offered no ex
planation why French Foreign 
Minister Robert Hchuman was not 
present. However, an aide to 
nevin said tho British minister 
would meet France's minister of 
national defense. Paul Itsmadiri, 
within a few days.

Meanwhile South Africa charged 
the great powers broke faith wltn 
the small nations and threatened 
to reconsider her membership In 
U.N. if there is not a change.

E. II. Lnuw, South African min
ister of economic affair*, told the 
grnerel assert, hi- that "If the or
ganisation of the United Nation* 

'continues on the road It followed 
dating the r.a*» two -years, the 
question will later have to lie fared 
whether consideration in our own

ITBST METHODIST CIIURCIf 
Rev. J . K. McKinley, Minister 

Mr*. P. II. Stephenson. 
Ilirretor of Religion* Education
it: 15 A.M.: Church School—A 

Tuesday i class for every age.
vo.OH ■. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 11;00 A.M.: Morning Worship.
Missionary service, each Thurs- £”r1m,,',n Theme: 

day evening at 7:50 P.M. T * ‘*  „ .. .
V.LIL serv ice , ea rh  F rid ay  even- '.UO I

Services.
I Mat P.M.: Evening Worship.

are urged to Ik* present at this 
service.

Evangelistic service at 7:50 P.M. 
The pastor will l>c speaking it 
Imth services.

Prayer meeting rack 
evening at 7:511 P.M. "Bending the 

Youth Fellowship
lug at 7:00 P.M.

The public is Invited to atten 
these services. Sermon Thome 

mol Heart."

12 Persons
ireallaar* Ir-M i’aae liari

where Judge Oscar I’alma lleltrau 
began questioning them.

Griffith was expelled from 
Argentina In Apiil with several 
other foreigners whom the govern
ment charged with helping to 
foment a l>ank strike, lie once 
was a professor at the University 
of Southern California.

Hertnllo said the plotters wi-r’- 
seeking support in the army and 
• ir force. He said detective* pos
ing as officers of the two service* 
pretended to work with the group 
and uncovnrrd proof.

The police chief added thst the 
aim of the plot was to create en
ough confusion hy the death of 
I’crnn and hi* wife to permit the 
government to he seised. Pernn 
would hsve attended the Colon 
Theater performance with his wife 
a* a matter of course, in celebra
tion of Columbus Day.

Before announcing details to 
newsmen, llcrtullo gave Pernn a 
complete report at the presidential

l..\K K M AItV COMMUNITY 
r III ID II

Clarence C. 4\ bile. Minister
C h u rrh  School. 10:00 A.M
Worship, 11 TNt A.M.
Westminster Fellowship, 6:00 

P M
Junior High Fellowship, 0:50 

P.M.
Annual Rally Day and promo

tion.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 7:00 

P.M.
Friday, 5:50—Catechism Class.
World Dav Communion and 

Reception of member* Sunday. 
Del. 5.

“pence nf Mind

CHI'dtCII OF THE NA/ABENK 
IIS Maple Avenue 

Be*. I- It. Itushton, Pastor
Sunday Schmil, 5.45 A.M.
At this time we will havr a com

bined service with the Rushing 
family in charge. They wilt give 
us one hour of musical and a short 
message from one of their group. 
The Rushing family are noted 
singers and are on the radio every 
day from Orlando. Come and 
bring r friend

Junior Society, 6:50 P.M.
Young Peoples, 7:IN| p.M. 
Evangelistic Hour, 7:45 P,M. 
Morning Prayer Meeting, t»:twi

CITRUS HEIGHTS CHURCH 
At Miller Farm*

Bet, II. W. Miller, Pastor 
Service* each Sunday at 5:00 

P.M. Subject: “Heaven.” Old 
fashioned singing. Everybody wel- 
come.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CllUltCII

Don (Is* K. Charles, II. D.. Minister 
E. D, llrownlre, D.D„

Pastor Emeritus
8:15 A.M.: Sunday Schmil for all 

age*. I'roruntinn and Rally Day 
rxrtrises wifi lie held In each de
partment during the Sunday 
Schmd hour.

11:00 A.M.J Morning Worship 
Service.* Sermon: "Youth for 
Christ—Christ for Youth" hy Rev. 
Charles.

7:<Nt P.M.: Pioneer and Senior 
Young People's meetings.

6:00 P.M,: Evening Worship 
Service.

residence^ Prron prolmhly knew J . „  
before, however, that such an in- i ' i , ' , , ^ ,
ve.llg.tlon was under way. He' w Jdn^U v 7 U  P II *nl"' recently made a speech In which . WUnraday, 7145 I ,M .___________
he threatened to hang rertain un

I

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
16(H) Sanford A«enue 

J. Hs.ndall Farris, Minister *
"Pray for One Another” is the 

sermon subject for Sunday morn
ing.

“How Much Do You Weigh7” 
will la- the topic for the sermon 
Sunday night.

A cordial welcome it extended 
to all.

named opponents of his rule, wham *
he identified only as "defenders of | 
foreign trust*''

The Alcoa case 1* unique la-- 
cause the final monopoly judg
ment against It was never-revlcw- 
ed hy the Supremo Court. This 
situation /esulted from the fact 
that four mrm!>cr* of the court— 
who were never named—disqunli- 
fieri themsclvrs from sitting. AI 
quorum could not la- obtained he-

TigK And Poultry
JACKSONVILLE. Sept. 2 4 -M I 

—Eggs Florida grade A:
Sab** to retailers 

Large 24 os 72 cent*
Medium 21 os 1)4 rents 
Small IH os. 51 rents.
Extra large 27 ox. 74 rents. 

Producer* sales direct to con
sumer*:

rause six of the nine justice* are Large 21 nt. 78 cent* 
required to hear a cate. Medium 21 ox. 70 rents

—  —  -   ---------------- -  ■■ -  '  ( S m a l l  111 n e  F lit .

national interests is roinpatihle 
with rnntinued mrntla-rship in the 
organisation.''

Th ^U o !!!!?  bSCPi* f,'r>rrr*- red 2'4 lb* up 40 45The United State* has n< used Iho Broilers red 2.” U lbs 40 45
Communist government of Bui- lien, h*aTy 6 *b£ up 10 t l 
pnria r I rutn'essty miuxting d t - ...............- -

Small 18 ox. 50 rents 
Extra Large 27 ox. 80 rents 
(Add four cents per doten in car
tons)

Poultry grade A per pound: 
Lhre

• * * -if*

light” to mrdium

gnna i » luip rssi/ nine « ling m - . ||Pn,  light .50 
mucratle freedom In that rountcy I -•

In doing so. the U. S. caul I lie 1 
Communists there have resorted 
to use of "Involuntary servitude, 
banishment, ronrentrnllnii tamps,
Imprisonment, torture ami execu
tion."

I I

BiMister*
Turkey* young 
DO 05 
off-hletl)

Dressed N. Y. stylo (feathers 
To retailers: t si

Fryers m l 2',* lbs up 51 
Hens heavy 5 lbs up 48 
Broiler* ret! &-2W Ih* 51 
liens light 57 
Rooster* 27
Turkey* young light to mrdium 
08

Dressed and drawn (heads and 
feet off)

To retailers
Fryers red 214 lb* up 02 
Broiler* red 2-2 Vi Ihi 02 
Hens heavy 5 lbs up 67 
Hens light 40 
P oo»ter* 54 
Turkey* young light to medium 
7.)

( *

I N * * *
r O O *
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with

FOWLER’S
> } t e 0  JIFFY  TWIN ELECTRIC

C o m b i n a t i o n  
W A T E R  a n d  A I R  

H E A T E R

Here's a new Hus I-purpose junior 
wstsr healer f l i t  give* you 8<« 
(slliios of piping hot wster and a 
roomful of glowing warmth simul- c 
lanenuUy. Adjustable register on tog 
controls Just the supply o f esarm air 
desired. Whether or not the register 
is open, the JUiy Tssia keep* water 
ever hot sad ready for vet. 
tout] capacity 
voltage as Root lamp, laatall say*

trailers, etatkms, 
offices, ;
hobby room*, ' 

a

T

A n n o u n c in g --
Our Opening, Sat., Sept. 25th

ANNETTE’S
A truly different kind of year round 

"DRIVE IN" that you’ll he proud to recommend

FEA TU RIN G

Fried Chicken - Rough Shod 
Oysters On The Half Shell 

Deviled Crabs - Fried Shrimp
ALSO Southern Dairies ever popular Scaltcst lee Cream nerved 

“Fiesta Style”, excluNive with ANNETTE’S

Annettp'ji in not n big place. We'have a lot of parking apace for curb service, but we have 
limited ouraclvca to U0 feet of counter. Our main effort has been centered on neatneai 
and immaculate cleanlineas. Your first viait to Annette's should b r i n g  you back many, 
many times.

YOU’L L  FIN D  US ■

On ‘ T H E  RIG H T S ID E ” O f Orlando Highway 

A t SA N FO RD ’S south City Lim its!

W ELCOM E A N N ETTE’S

We appreciate that we had a major 
part in the furnishing of all your 
building supplies.

H IL L  L U M B E R  &  S U P P L Y  

Y A R D
Senford Fla.

SUCCESS TO A N N ETTE’S

All mirrors and plate glass furnish
ed and installed by

SE N K A R IK  GLA SS &  

PA IN T Co.
Sanford

TO AN N ETTE’S  

Cong ratulatiom!

Counter stools and curb and kitchen 
equipment by

ACME EQ U IPM EN T CO.
Sanford 
Tel. 1391-J

Tampa
Tel. *1-8835

WE G R E E T  A N N ETTE’S

It was our pleasure to furnish all 
Neon Siprns and all Neon Trim.

RA Y M U RRA Y
Tel 1077— DELANU

• i N i » • f  -

OUR B E S T  TO A N N E T T E S

Gas h e a t e r 8 and appliances, and
complete underground gas system 
installed by

T h e r m - O - T a n e
GAS &  A PPLIA N C E Co.

S a n fe ri
m  ism TaLtlTlS

-

VC
> -«g» F* •

• r  "v •- w.
m

P R 0 R IE R IT Y  TO A N N ETTES

All injprior trim and all coijjng and 
wall materials supplied by '

SE C U R IT Y  LU M BER  & 

S U P P L Y  Y A RD
0

*.r •

m + i ' r r ,  .— — — • .%J

i .  - - 4

^  '  . z r v %
$ '  i f

•. > i  , < • - W
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In Unitj Thtr# la Blrtnft^—
U  Protect lb# P*a*a • *  * « ld t  
t a  P n n o t i  the P re fre **  of A n tr lc t . 
To Product Prosperity for SanforrL

W i f e  g > z t n f a r b  I f e r a t o

1 U K  W t A l l l k l l
t I U U d ) W llh K iX lb jn . i l  I  j it l 
rhruuch T l l r id j ) ,  ' lr .J c t .i le  or- 
u  io n iil) frr«h m l  to norlhtuxt
bind*.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER.

VOLUME XXXX Established 1908 SA N FO RD , FliOHIDA MONDAY S E P T . 27. 1918 A m oclated Press Leased Wire N o . 2 .i.

Big 4 Told To 
.S ettle  Berlin  
City Problems
Council Form.-* Res

olution T e l l i n g  
1 Powers To Come To 

Terms Or Get Out
*  B E R L IN . Sept. 27. < /!*)-Bcrl.n ’.

City government told the four oc
cupying power* today they ihould 
get out of Berlin if they cannot 
irttle  their difference*.

The propoial wa* in a reiolu- 
lion drafted by the exrcu lixr branch 
of the government and read to a 
meeting of the city council by act

ing  Mayor Ferdinand KriedendMtiq.
The recolulion allied, however, 

that "*o  long a* the occupation of 
Germany continue*" Berlin thould 
remain under Four-Power control 
and that "nr* one power have anv 
more influence in Berlin than any 
other.*’

Thi» wa* a *!ap at the Ku**ian i. 
who have been irekrng to over

throw the legally-elected govern
m ent and achieve full Cunimuniil 
control of lire city.

The resolution of the m agistral 
said that If the occupying powers 
could not agrae on a Joint evacua
tion, the Hermans desired that I  Tft I *  I '* *  I  a
they, at least, confine tholr ocrupa-I .  I n  K p v l | | |  h i t t h l
tlon to m ilitary tasks and jrernrlt i “ * M J X m l 1111 1 I g l l l
the Hermans a free hand In ad- -
rn ln lstrativr affalra. (< P e a C C  I s  M o f C  I l T i p o r -

Murshull Gives Warning To Reds

U I SICRITART OF JTATI George C Marshall (right) I* pictured with 
U. N. Delegate War ren Auillri at a meeting of the United Nations General 
Assembly in I’arl*. In a him but conciliatory addin* before the council, 
Marshall warned itussla that it would be a "tragic error" if. In tin- gup 
of such mliuudcrstanding it mistook the patience of the \V< t to mean 
that there wa* weakness among the Wcvtern power*. (fnf.-rtnirionull

Dewey Supports 
Allied Decision

The c ity  government
<onti lint ml try the ant I-Com munis t 

oclalista. said It regretted tha1 
dlreet negotlationa between the 
occupying powers over the Berlin 
rrls is liad been broken out. hut 
welcomed the action of the West
ern A llie s in taking the Issue to 
the United Nations.

Th is approach to the U .N ., the 
resolution said, gives one more 
possibility "to settle thv d ifflcu itlr* 
of Berlin  through the organs of 
peaceful peoples."

■ The c ity  government's reselu- 
U«n i*4adt.de</7i*e -pMida.- The st/Ul 
was a suggestion that I f  the oc

tant Than Election, 
President Declares

ll> JACK IIEI.I.
SEATTLE. Sept. 27, t/P) G,>*

emor Ihoma* E. Dewey lupportcd 
lid.iv the allied detiiion to tak.* 
the Soviet Berlin blockade quritioh 
to the L'nilrd Nation! Sri uilty 
Council.

At be swung bit campaign into

Senators Hear 
Stude baker In 
Heated Debate
Resigned FSA Chief 

Says He Was Ham
pered In Campaign 
AgainstCommunists

W ASHINGTON. Sept. 27 DP) 
John W Sludehaker told Senator* 
today about the crntoirhip hr tayi 
the Federal Security Adminiilralion 
iiiqnxrd on an anti-Cominuiud 
tpeerh lie wrote when commit don
er of education

The reaction hr got from Sen
ator O ’l ’oror ( D A M ) )  wa*:  " Ilie V  
tllengthened the rpecch "

Studebaker wa* called b rfo ir » 
Senate in*r*tigating (onrm iltrr be- 
i jure ol the tow be had ra rllc i tin* 
)r a i with 0*car R . Ewing. Federal 
Senn it) Adminitliaior, A* com- 
mxtu-nri ol education. Studebaker 
• rrvrd umiri Ewing In Ju ly . Slude- 
bakei quit and accuted l.wmg uf 
blocking the O ffiir  of Education 
from "Kspoting the tactics and 
danger* of communism" in the 

'ichoolt. Ewing drnird it.
Before the Senstr committee, 

jS lud rbakrr testified that latl «pnng 
the FSA  Office of Information aJ- 
sited liirn to ihangr a i|>erth on 
I'ommunnm be ws* In rnakr in St.
I ami*.

• r  ■ i He said lla rrv  Itosenfirlil, an as-
U C O  E g  1 3  L e g is la t u r e  ‘ *l*lant t*> Ew ing, objected to cer-

Convenes To Consi- | ltu r:to t'lr.rR L r.„*J!S  
der Election

Problems Of Berlin Blockade 
Are Given To United Nations; 

Bevin Raps Soviet Action
British Minister Says n j*  .* n  i i  n  • n •

Russia Will Alone Prediction ro r M oie Kains Brings
Me Respons-bie F°r T h rea ts  Of Floods To South Florida
N e w World War

Louisiana Gives 
Truman Chance To 
Make State Ballot

L a W S  ernment ns n dictatnrahip.
* Stuileliaker sad Hosenfield sug-

It* IID M D M ) L lT ilU K T O N  IT*'"' hi" >’h" » ,n1c)7 from Russian government to
"lh*- Itussian system." RoaenfleldBA I ON ROUGE:, L  Sept 

(A*) PlCiidenl Truman'* iaiunrana 
*up|H>itri* today bad lime day* ill 
wbnh to gel him un tlie tlatr'* 
general election ballot by petition, 
without drugtialing him a- a De-
miHi.tl. _____________

Ih r  IrgrtlaUne latl ruglil gavr chin waa very helpful there. They

also suggested, he said, the dele- 
thin of a statement that the Amer
ican people Would lie willing to 
cooperate with the Russian gov
ernment, If it dropped its “ aggres
sive world intentions.’'

O'Conor said: ’Then the ct-naor-
iW  Poof*c ■ nortkwest,- the j- ^  ~ | |(| a y |  p ,0;y i „ g  j strengthen**!- the speech for you

. .  . nominee .ailed ' ’  i *1. ' by making it a stronger statement
w ,,VK . K g g r a L ia .i* i i j ’ > « ■ “  .. ....................... - i n , r . „ - . „ : r , . . , i . " t . s | -  g -  - -

M em bers O f Linns H' ’Jd"1 ■■ n..-. . -|sTm»*- RiSrB.mJi'i.'i'TfU'ui Harrowing S t o r y
moment in oui hi*loi> for t n ra l' Jpro-Trum«R pally members. 1 W f C C k c d  Y & C h t

S ftu lo r Le n ity  Gardiner* v%hrnC l u b  Hold F ish fry or recrimination li is a time m j 
.  .  ,  _  _ _  * dead lot a real and folemn tea*

At J O C  Jf lO S S  H O n ie ,.r r t io n  ol What wr belie*

w Member* of the I.lons Club, 
their w ives and children, enjoyed 
a fish f r y  Friday evening on the 
lawn of the Inline uf Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Moaa at Silver Lake.

The fish  were fried In a kettle 
on an outdoor oven by “ Chief
C h e r  U ir .............
listed by a 
all offering 
m i l  
Klsberry

lit  fry ing  the fish ami 
te a "

wlial
wr hope (or and

e, wh.t! 
what wr will 

rndeavor, again*! whatever ndJs 
and dilficulliet. to achietr." An 
aide (aid the Garment tbuwrd lbs 
nomintr't »up|Hirt for 
decision.

lie moved (ol final passage of ill?) T o l d  B y  Survivors
lull, wa* wearing a large led. whin
and blue campaign bullon advncal- it A VANN AH, Go., Sept. JET,
mg ibr candidacy of Govemoi J M">- The harrowing story of 10

n , u.m„nd .1  So u l*  c . , o U . : J - ; ;

II* I Ol IS \K\ IN
FAR IS. Sept. 27. (/Pi Build 

Foreign Sctielar) f.me*l Hr* in in 
a blitlrung atlaik on tlir Soviet 
Um> hi vaul lovlav llir Kii.vunv almir 
Woolil be iri|vonvditr foi a new 
WolM wat

l  m trd Nalioil* A'vrm ld* d rlr  
gali- rheetrd  the Hnll*li foirign  
• t u r ia iy  al tbr clo«r o l Hiitam'v 
ma oi policy ipervh in o u r of l b - 
g ira lrt l driiionitialiou* in U N  
biito iy .

MIAMI. Sept 27
noire i,v . omr biougl 
..ltd die f.vrigl.vdri 

•\ lllgll pirvsuir .lira
ill I'toiida and noithrailrd) 
iiall wattling* tlrvv Inuo Mrllioumr lo |ivk>on>ti 

l  Mutually high Inlr* weir irpoitrd ill the |)*v 
and Itheie was „.|i.t tVui if  

■Inuingr to lien, it.. .vj.-tc ». :P » t t  . , ,III.), ti( lo t

I fI ' I W eek-end r .1IIU *1 Ill'll ihi* (. a r ilfrtlMM i»|
tlii it* i iiu g  ilitt .il> l>| iltM.J* Ii* * - nit" ii •idI ! ' 1 >Ii;i.l

'J  l i r t i l l i r  t , ie j |  1l̂ llk*** » Ml »l*ll *I|I4 tl U b «*.*thri
• J ilr iK Mimlt pie* •illej .M" i 1 h r * i •i*l - n u l l

New East-West Clash
es Are Feared, And 
Shooting Inciilents 
Are Nut kuletl Out

II,-a. I

1 Inst yrut.
Kti'l(laili * Iliuloam l*i-|i|«|

I'haiiman \\ In » -v Mil - *. „f
Minliil sanl lien* \ aim I. II .-intin llil-abnk ...
In) night and Suiulav in tin- nppn )(< t| t

l.ow spot •
! II . dm ' ,riot

at me llurr Wrvlnn y*.| uvnilnldr
Powni turned llirit HriIan vlnpiio Kim Kngineei l.nniat Jolinsou 1 .(t..f j f,o

1,1 live "-ported more than I liter lo, lies of

I tii't** t|**t*« «
I I ill" fill Is* »l -■ l -.,H fill I fit I 1

lilt 111* (it m u I tY n t i ul
H « l ulu tlii' »ii 1 "i* la . *iml

i , atiif (Slflifli'M luit run umti
llckm . f ir iju rn ll) (lorn mi lm%% im i.h u a I .m |r v

kit piepaird  test, qoikr to die ii»,-n in tlir ,n...t|..l i u f » tliitc, ■ i i i ,i i ,  *1 ,ir  i ia iirm lily  at the liner VArstem yvl iiVaitnlde I . .  , , ,

with tbr Human* u*rr In (hr " ‘ported....... re than I In ,-e im lirs of | ,  M1li , ,u  imt . I.a in-
Security Counc.l T w r .i i)  Mil - II. r.d ..................... „

Bevin. atldiMt.ag Soviet Depul) «h*ng the-W eal I ’alm ft -ad. Caoal „ f  Miami ..........  Mo- M e .g li,,! .-
Futrign Minittrr Amlin  ̂ Vi.hm l,‘"  h* lf *e|miteil t„ 11,, w.n ..... ■ . d l l  ,.l.i

I In Kriilt

the Be, m 'perch i O l i v e r  j p r i n y s
the Ruasiniin of [ _ • D

s Described 
Sanford Rotary

»ky directly, wamrd dial B lrla in  1,1 1 ,lm i  ̂  ̂ "rot.
Would defend lirivelf againsl all.
Runun attack. Vidnn»k> look 
notrv ibrougbout

Kevin neeilsed ... .  ................. - ... . —
inalncrnty, untrulbfulness mid <-va I |_ J  *T*
sion Hi- declared, "W ilb nil tin I S  l a C S C l l D c Q  4  0  
solemnity at my di*|m»«l." that 
*'lf the black fury, the inral.-ulaide 
d im -t, t of atomic war should fall 
Upon us, alt 1 ran say it , I Inst one i 
povvit . . w ill alone lie re«|n»n 
tlb l, for the evils which nmv lw I* 
visit. ,1 upon mankind."

When he had flliisbmi I H ik in g , 
all except (lie Russian delegate* 
ami their satellite* Jumped to their 
fe*-t to cheer and vipUud tin 
Itmish delegate Cries of “nravo*' 
and “Tres bleu" could l-o lirui I 
outside the assembly hall.

Vishinskv strode ftuin the ball, 
hi* fare set in a grim musk, irn 
liii'd lalrl* nfler Rev ill had fin ish  
eil.

Hevin teplleil direitlv tiv iiumo 
to Soviet lii-put* Foreign Muiisl-i

I I  s s l l k B , *  mm r * i e  s i t )

I'll. \l eotl.i .
I  I  M F* 11 Is »| e

Hill Î IIH 1*1 111 flit 
*• *' *■* *1**

Local Men Vote 
To Hold Auction 
At Farm Market

II, \>SOI l u l l :  I'll I MS
I hr , . >M wai g,.| I ,..t in  t.-sJwy 
1 hr W rilr in  1 'i.n r i, lu o le  oft 

nrgidnilntnv with B i i- , i j  ti|| | ) , .  
lirllin .n u t  and dr, nlr J  I,, let 
I m ini N III,.||* have a 11v at icltl 
mg d Diplomat* r*p ir*ted  tc*; 
ihr l mird Nation* inigl.i >ia*k up
• •vri llir  i*-ue.

A W ,'hingtoll dipl ’ inali, * ,.ill, *
• aid K o*iia  • , o liln o ir j m rn .i.r iih ip  

null that *» tlir i N I* m Mlavr doubl
In llr iio i, loieign tnd rierniin

l m u lt i. |V4*i*|i, .*| lo i lr v  *anl thr* ,|,i nit 
t 1,11 » V |.*.' tb* 1 N i an (t,r H-1

l,y Ini pioblrm I hr* al„> taid lluv  
llmuyld the otur „ ,!J  **ie ,k  the
l N

Hi i lam . I riifict" ai «t I hi* I iillvti 
S in ir*  i«Hiitly h i»*Kf* • ifr vhrlr
M’t lift tliffH A rill Huk*la VII*

111 * In % III !• I It'O’ft ihfeT JI Lilli* f f v if If 
tiki K irm lin  lit ^  hit h * h r l(u » - 

inn *n|* niIn-1 flihltc*, th*
(IlflDlktil i t'il|| ( | til i * % ** f thtf
Jill CH(tlt|H«« to ilt I (til II- f thill
tlit* plum^ whlt'li !*"••• thru*

I : t! I ’ I *»f f I OS Fill ** 
♦hi |

Schaul Tul l s  DawsonSaysMiichEn-
Of $270,OUU Spent 
Advertising A r e a

SdttJ ‘ip .-1 Ig! wat i lia la i Irn rrd  
to,lav a* ibr glratr*! tingle a lt l .it ' 
lion to in- found anywhere in thr 
.South and was ila itd ird  along

thusiasm Is

A stmtisMU. Sole tr» hold no* - 
linn* ol fruit* and vegrlaldr* al tlo 
San f 01,1 .''talr I a nun* Miilu-I ir 
lultr.l liul.it evening al llir Coiul

with Niagara I all* and llir  G u i ld  |(ou<r when g n .w ri. ,,f 11,, 
(aliyoti av one of thr "Big l in e r "  jSanfo u l llv ird o  tn llo li .  mrl al ih-- 
for tl-r rn l l ir  nation f>v i*rtrr ! rr.pirvt of Count) Agent C , l<

• S , ha.il to im rt S a id o id  irtitlrtil l)  iw...ri to ih w utt llir  i i i i l ln  
wlin iv now piildli ily duet lot f,u M alkrl M inagri I I  | I rhni.s-i 

t r i  Spiing*. announ,r«| ihi* inoiuing that tim e

At mi itt ia:tn 1nsl (hi* tli« «"Ml
|Ti*b 4 1 Dll i»*M •* iaHii A n 1 illk l m * nl
|iut« nr* i In* ,Sob let I'iiLm  of
l*i».l fmt h m ♦!(•* l«ei11III !<«l kft. Mlitrh
luitl !••*«•II mi hilit* e1 J III % 11 Tha
Ill'll f  la I - -• i Imt 6’**1 Rilift ft III tu  4 i* tr ill
t"tl Mil fluent I*» la in  r. At t*)ti®I
p«*m «* *' I Ml (Mi> leas . . i i , thex
■*n»tl, tht*Y liatl tlev idrd lo tab* (hr
pr»iliU*m (a* flit* :'? tY im i l  l oun .ll

R r lr ii ’'•'tl f*‘t (Hit i III’ 111 jt n al the
Mime Vime VM6 8 tl 24.000 wotd it-
r* n l **1 tlie hr®*otlall. i.t up lo the
Urrftkiiii: putnf

rims it nppnII ft ■hat i i.tlead »f
II'11 Hill tn tlxI* Idock a.IIr. IA lilv'tr
1*1 riiin-i St nl i it ttft‘1M’,l to m» Aug.

tht* Mol M heW 1* io for a
fu ll III' V ,,.oiohire.1 Fi \( r *1
• 11 liFpli- hvi i H* (IIIft

l h  *1if f»'l* • 'r i* f list t ion, fine
ii* >.MlUi*er 4 *> II I* Rtl SIX 1

> 11 v

— . .. , , yacht was told here liy four survi-
.ind l idding Wright of M mriuppi. yor,  who had lashed thernselvr* | 
the Stale*’ Right* nominee*, In the masts In avoid bring swept |

There w ai no debate. The Sen- . overturnrd

try a multitude or rooks, i mi* counii; 
fering different advice. I n 'any major 
of this handicap, “ Ch. r  0 f ,h ,  Rrt 
ry *lid a “ very goo.1 ju li"  . ,ery goo.1 j ,  

ind "hush pup-

Even the guests pitched in ami tUed afic

principle* in •clllrinrnt 
rim rriM*. hut ha* lug 

gntrd conciliation of "non-e*»rn- 
lial*." Dewey'* statement wa* i*-

.  t

communication with 
foreign a f

firm  sitting
assisted In the food preparation1 r„i._
Including C . Rresler Petti* of I ™ "  " u
Kissimmee district governor of the | l l r * advr.rr, who ha*
Llon«, who wft §  prrftfnl w llh  M n . jin  on thr K n it  U.N and foirinn 
Prttla . I.|on Pettla did a lot o f ministrrt’ meetings.
"valuable" wood chopping. K in g ; . . , , , . ,
Lion Hamilton Biobee bad a busy'  *» "»»  Ut " P ? » ' * ‘
time welcoming the adVate aa did I f " r* ,hr announceme nt of the Par * 
the hoat and hootc**, Mr. and .decision of the United State* Hri- 
f l n .  Mom  .tain and France to take the- llrr lin

issue to thr Security Council, in
dicating the candidate's advanre

,1 Nli | ) ,*

Hurricane Hunters Speaking at thr irgular Ion, lirnri ginwrt. here f n i r  ilrfnutrtv imh

P a m  • • "f lh* R o la liy  t'lulr. Mr. S ,h .ia l calrtf tfial llu-t waul ui auiliimro n e  auspicious d r .la rd  ii.« i the Silver .Spiing* market, lie will p irvrn l the pingi.im
A  w o o  T n  C n r i k K  t T ip n  i* i ,,  grov* ovrr S'Hkl.tHH) llir . It,. M ,1r Market l  ouimlvintiiri \\ i. 
* » r e a  I I I  " « i r i n r i e * i n | y c j i  and Will be taking III m n  .I bam Wilton lor .ippn.val

I " 1 million ihdlai* a ycai by l ‘) i f )  lo  M u, I* rntbu»|.t*lu for the ,o<
hiir'r'lcane’ K e r * 7 pl.nm r.Tu .y I ,l,|"  ' ’U*‘ ' .................. . T  “  ”  ........... .
*<"irte,l no “  area "f ..rso le ion" <-»pcml. . .vri  $270 .«K I a >ra. in nireluo- imi rn..iv grown. -p.A

r,‘‘ "  n- i l^ iu lxnU Ie l.ut hi eh wiml* f „ r c . "  ’ he eastern ( anl-heait Senmlo s|H-»-l«l session lest W cifnes-, ■ , .' , ,r in , ) , r j Weather flureau tlotni warning
day to restore 1 resident T rem ens ,  River Saturday night • f' "-caster* said the .||slurln-<l
name l"  the Imll'it. walrhed tlie , ‘  ̂ - t r  A * Srhlang- ! * ,r* West of tile lo-ster A n tilles
Sundiiv afternoon session. ! r r . rg), of Springfield. III. owner'

A T LA N T A .*  Sept. 2 7 -U P )-T h e  I ° f  ‘ h* yacht "K lla  M.". U n .  Mar- 
Georgia Legislature met in , . * •  r tha Beu tschU In icf New York and 
rie l session t*»i»y and receive,! a two crew member*. Gordon Ince
1111 .n.aaeiittkp I hi* v r i in  nl rlrrtion rh«rlru IVmirr* noth of Kiiu- , . . .lull oprninir inc ffrnrini nm iun |Ni»vr thr olhrr un Ail Korn*
tn nil poUttral p w t ir i .  , Hrhlunifrr m UI thrv hml it i  u. r iu ft , m r rnuklnir ■ rlo««* ««*nrrfi

^ - - r r e s ^ a ^ a V . * ; ^ 40' S  W d aV  . T  Cb.Hertnn S C .. I"  deter urine if a rente, of elr-
lend there decided to salt th r M- t'm‘  ------ -----Air-Ground Maneuver• f«*t. ketch rigged vecht t« Fiori.

To Be Held At K«lin i When the weather l-e, ajne too
Iliad to proceed, he said, ttiey at- 

i KGLIN FIELD, Jwpt. 27 -idl tempted tn move un the Savannah 
I —Uperallon Combine III will la- t i '.* ir .* r a  ns r u *  »!•*
j presented tn ron*!cn*«l form, •

a rhaln of islands running south 
ward front Puerto Rico to the 
fi.iulh American roast, “ Doesn't 
appear too bud st present.'*

The hurrirnne hunters, one

Lion Clyde Ramsey appeared 
^rlth

at an Improptu 
light the "talent show

gasoline lantern, set it 
on the grate, ami this served 

catr.p fire'* to 
how" that fed- 1 

lowed. Among those who starred 
In the “ show1' were Mr*. Pettis, 
With her iMtnt of the dismal fate 
•  cow which browsed too long on

knowledge of thr decision.

Sf.1V
■Lo

nging of 
by Mrs.

• railroad track, the sin,
M R
Fa ille , anil a rrotesquo|

In French

Lon Chancy" Imitation by 
•nry U lt te . J r .  which delighted! 
re kiddles the meat. |
Tha picnic was held on the lawn 1 

near tha lake, and picnic tables 
and benches were provided. In 
addition to the “ stoats" and story 
telling, group singing was enjoy-
GO*

COMMISSION MEET
with conducting the Mg air-ground The City Commission will meet 
maneuver announced today. tonight In regular sessioni at 7:.10

overshadowed domestic issues to I MaJ General William [» Old. » clock .« the City Hall. It i .  rv-
directing the exercise, said full 
scale r. hearsal* held the past two 
weeks indicated it we* possitde

A l l  D A  It D T R U M A N  C A M - j Ninth A ir  Force officer* charged 
PAIG N  T R A IN . S ep t 27. (d'r
Grave International development- maneuver announced  ̂tmlav.

•lay as President Ttutnan called 
"peace” more Imixirtant than hi-* 

; own election and Repreecnlatlv-*
1 f WWllMNirel asM I 'm *  Fitgrl

Unidentified Planes 
Fly Over Denmark

Mrs. Minnie K, Nolan 
Died Saturday A. M.

Mrs. Minnie K . Nolan, i)H year 
old resident uf C itrus Heights, 
died at her home early  Saturday 
morning and funeral service* w eir 
held in the Ebenecter Methodist 
t'hurch Sunday at 2:00 P.M. with 
Rev. J .  W. Austin and lt*-v. J ,  E . 
McKinley officiating. Intermentf  -
took place in 1-ake View Cemrtery.V  Denmar k,  u-ua piece

M  *7]*pL W —(AN— Unidentified planes Bom Feb. 4, 1RH0 tn Olustee, 
Hew over the Danish island uf 
Bornholm today.

Danish naval 
two wreke a, 
violated

peeled that 8. A. Allen, formerly 
of Ft. Myers, who ws* recently 
granted a hermit to operate three

. .  •uthorillea said
«»o 60 Russian planes 

. ,  „ DBn« h  territory in n ights
about Bornholm. The population
*  v,Br Buiu* w.nJTw„ £
porte.1 J itte ry  c m  the Incident.
-a,n aMoJ ^  f t *  Pra-Vda descrlbed the Danish report, 
•a "nonsense," Tha Russian news

ggency Taas said Soviet planes 
^ ere  training In the Southern 

W tlc. but heaping outside uf 
Dftniih ttrritory*

m ^ w n s s i.B -  E . Schumaker.

I I E I I S A D O TTB  S E R V IC E S  
STOCKHOLM. Sept. 2 7 - M V -  

Fimcral arrvices were held here 
F la .. Mrs. Nolan hail been n re- ■ y, sterday for Coup* Fo lks Itornn- 
aidant of 8anford fur the |u*st dottr. assassinated U. N. mediator

t,, ti-li' ■ ope III" thr.-e flre-|H>wer taxi-cab* tier,- will Riqdv f“t a 
demonstrations into u cunremrst-' twrmlt to operate nasstneer bus- 
t,l half-day extreise. | » •*» Sanford, said City Manager

The maneuver, featuring thv H V, Sayer, this morning, 
largest single display of postwar I Inn.lists u etaoM taol taoinnnn 
tactical air operation, will gel 
under wav here next Monday nnd 
continue for aix weeks.

Field demonstrations w ill la- 
held Monday through Wednesday 
of each week fo r approximately 
3 WX) service arhooi students and 
observer*. About 11,600 men and 
&00 planes w ill take part.

-*■

,uh nixing.
“This i* mure than all uf Flat 

Ida'* Ml other leading attractions 
put togrthei s|w-nd on advertl« 
ing.” said Mr. Schaul. who wa* 
Introduced hv Holland Dean n* a 
foimei S.infi.rdll,- who is seeretuM

in In.ii ,d it 
thr, u,Killing. Ill* giowri* .,,« to.i 
, oiilent r, wait null! next ,pim 
I'til want 'o ilart tlir juition* ibr- 
I-,If i» o*o,i j ,  lullnirnl illpplv 
ol trgrl.ihlrt ,,ir .,, .,il.,l,|r In, 11,.

John Annum ( ops 
Herald Hick The 

Winner Cuntest
Jkitill Aiouim wii' itiH-Uik-ii wln»

in i uf tin* Kiit*rM»n*w ICii/ l|e>i
u!<l |ili*k I I*#* kN I jttli 't  6*|1Itlr t ( III  I lie 
p n w (  «  i »* k, M t ‘i h > l i  ) I r r  . l i s t  IN 
ILI IMt'il 8i‘t*l*iul (ijlli'i* lU lih ii ,  t
l»iwt A by Ml" U li I'iai I , II 1 * 
M . 1 t«t 4 Ii. II cioti 1 »«illlt!«l l.tn|tftii4

ok 
•i i*®
Afiti

m Dthrr nttriirtiohii ««i tlml lliw puv|Ni«rt* lir tlrrls iirtl 
(triiplc whil Visit Ocala uImi f«n i- Stltvrv liUuka Iinv.* U-.n . .n t  
In hunftilil. It i j|h|** Jifiil ft nil pttMiD j

Thai ji’ivi rtU ln * |i«y» in «hi»wn thrmiehiuii Svroinnl. CiMinty, at .1 
rut at [on Iima ilt*V#f(DP§il. 1 hv thif fiu*t tiivt Aitici* lie Ihfch mu fitli*«t in am! rt*l Krmtil iilitunU

"Then* in a l»ro»«l. flat rlrru lft* i|»uW»rily tln rc lo r in 11*41 ih r l»nu im lua ir  that (rrou« i* hnv« 
tl*»n At p r f ifn t  with no ile f ln lt r  Jnr»« *>t l l i r  S|»r lnir» h*n i rui ra-t ' l  l t*l7f» n« it w to U* «|. **t*-.| « mi-. 
r«ntrr im llrA lrfl/* •ahl formalrr® .'-turn $.‘120,000 u yrn r lo nrarl> *• mif ..f f» nt« ami \*cilaht* <* f * >i 
" iV t w ill know hy n iyiitfall i f  million ilo lU r i n vro t, Mr Hrhaat thr Amb-, \ | i l»a»\n*n M*v.nh .t
rrntrf \n ilrvrlunW whlrti wmiM Mini lIvtuiTn 2*1 ami .10 pcr«*« ' ‘ ImU\ ll. f jiiu. ft«.m ntMr \ m..r. 
Indifltp thi" liitlh of n «»f rvrrv ilollnr takrn in m th-vob i
■it.nn.

4 I I I K  IN ( HASH 
V O R T IiA N D . (H r 44rpi 27— |

I to Aiivrrtlailhit. hr Mini. Ww® rn  I 
tlirrit mail nnd mntCArifir ndvn 
tinner hnvr liwn nnml rffertlnir n

n tlV G -l % II * P l|)M  
.it

n»e M l Mull*, if 
lriu« Ird UII li1'

• I 1* I'll I h i /

takiny thr ■lory <*f Hilvrr Spring* (.laff tm until
Oudenl* of Frexfio , j ” „f the worTd,

taiif.. State College were killed Retwren to and fit) thousand 
y> tenlav when u titivate nlane 1 
ermhed In the snluithan southweat

M l , t i l l , I ' l l ,  W i l l
|orn-ni Him 
"patair facii

'•land hills
The youne nu-n were f l  vine

la-rsons visit Silver Springs eve, e 
| vest in- said. Most of rto-fu r,uo- 
jio auliunotiiles and visit

look to California after attending 1 ‘ .‘2- ! . - ' « o - 1 i-'.-'i' t HI'.'*""' k.“' a Saturday f.H.th.ll game here ( « « " « * «  O s l M . t ™ ,  that
between Fresno and the Univer
sity of Portlnnd.

itii'i ran In* (iriiYirirri, In* »md 
AurtiRfu w ill »h >1 MkU-ifmr with 

m yiilat Mildk r t tr|n'jaili.ii-. M j
I w»un p lilted out !** I h«* F111vi 

nl lir* f u ,  hut ' tl help * !u" |»i r ii 'iit  Hint > 
nnd Im lrr*  Hu t• • I• I ih riu  

no* ! 'tin liad vfitwrilw l lit tvv 
• »14»**i Slat, m urkrf* in $lon«ln mnl nl

Mi Aiuaiui M lhN I l f  V\ . “
l.nihe iron do i air . l » i l
Kill'ti re and loll < ••Hipttail
>«'Uh6* IT , ,-M Ii 1*1 whill Im- |£|%
ftilri *•tf(r«* hi.ik* ji (i) T ti« 't

M 1 si C la rk . Mi M rln i.. ii
Mi 1 inlw ig •icii Mill | M * t  t|
til Hi. 1(11/ 1 ra ti iI* to *»rr * A
U  n il J u d y ' ii , i„. fttlilM II 1 1

* |*r(i n  rill* 1 Mill (to- *|*.
l»V lie.■ St •.dm* Klri’li n*
1‘ttllV ' It at l i it r Mill I-. ii !
!*•»» | ),i II ll*| till* *H
1*1 t«r Mill I f ii r 1holt......... i
i t lU 'H f t l . , 1.1 lit" in ii 1
w r»> Ini II* II I it tiiiir t'tifi*! ft 1*
•*•»%•♦! w h itiilrr t'ti Vrlft Mill!
ol lift U i  rn ••f •*»()%••!*» l l i r
uM. ( of ftrlrc tmii

1 lir Kilt U *' ■ 11 ■'1 r Mill if s v *
, to til r  ftr it  till re

Irwt minner • lit- m| nr rift m
it 1 i>• M't' 1 itury t.iher
J nil*- Ii'oHell hi 1Irl 1,1

T lir fir*t ttIf r«* W lull, 1 -
ntnti**11 la*t vi Ft k trie .',.
KUIIIl'b coriet'l iy while t ho

• last

• li-

Air Force Makes Gains In Quest 
For Bomber To Outspeed Fighters j i<

HAH MEET
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Sent 

27, i/Pl — Business sessions of the 
kl’nd niinual encampment uf tlo 

.Grand Army of the Republic open 
line t mlay with the go vet being 
taken over by the youngest of the 

| six civil war veterans in atlen 
, dance.

The presiding offieer will In, HU

i ill I -  
will, 
11

i, it"
d  12  

last
named II Iriclur* There w«i» 
II ballot * containing II >- >,

> .'tiv lelectcit teams, till th e  is  
lot* of the winners were received 

Two ..r three weeks from now early There were 1 r» ball .1* wllh 
ao open meeting to which gmweis, " correctly s, lected context*

,ri cacti is**', the matket has “gone 
forw aid "

SO years. She was a member ol 
Ebeneeter Methodist Church.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Louis Rotundo; twu son*. 
Elm er and Wilbur Nolan, all of 
Sanford; two grandson". Landry 
anti Allen Nolan of Norfolk. Va.f 
and one sister, M rs. Edna Miller 
of Ruihnell.

for Palestine,
The Body was cremated at a 

simple rcrenionv attended by the
' family, Including Bernadotte's 

American widow, the former 
Esther Manville

S E R V IN G  IN  N A V Y  
James 0 . W aits, chief hospital 

corpiman, U8N . son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. W aits of fiU8 West 
F irs t  8treet. Sanford is  serving 
w ith the F irs t  M arine Division, 
which ia partcipatlng in the am- 
Dhlbioua training axerria* in Sou
thern California under the com
mand of Rear Adm iral B . J .  Rodg
ers U8N . Commander. Amphi
bious Foret, Pacific  Fleet.

B A S E B A L L  DIAM ONDS 
Two of the h a ir ball diamond* 

being constructed hv the C ity  fur 
the George Herr umpire School 
at the north side of the Monlcioal 
Airport area, are now ready for 
claying, and the other two are 
being worked upon, it  waa an
nounced thia morning by Ralph 
Luldnskl.

A t tha new diamond on Mallon- 
r il ls  Avenue, adjacent to Muni
cipal P ark , ground la being filled 
In end palmettos am  being remov
ed.

ily ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27—{7P)- -Thc air force i> mjliiig |trngre*i ] vear-old Ttu-odore A Pmlnml, uf 

toward solving one of it* graved prohlrms-finding a Umber that can J Ore. senior vice com
r*cs|>e from the darling ipeed of allarking jel fighter*. t n,!«  * 'r’, ,  . ,# , .  .. .

Die fact that thi* Uctical feat hat been accompluhcd al least j|nK thr rt-union la James A? Hard, 
omr wa* disclosed offrcully over the weekend. Air Secretary Symington 107, -f  Rochester, N.Y. Hard ar
made a brief and otherwise unexplained reference in * New York rived here In a special plane a* .............. .......
aJd/Mt lo Thr diy ihr new jel bomber rtn away from tome jel| *JMjV Naw«pa|»er® |̂ tl r«*ntral ntlminUlrntiv(» unit,

flyhtlflr ^ —  ■> ■ ■ —-------|of New iork. [vhirh inrluilea a rvo'ivinr renter
by expanding squadron* of Jet iVlUDGF. FISH lN tT
f xl-u ii. t- i Many devotees of Die rod and

A f J 1/”  ! rwl a hd cracker pol • gathered a<published figure, cn tire “d,-; »,uJ trou, , * ^ 1̂  ln lhw
hi n̂pei —that l«. hopt î for-tperri *- •

Sun, Claiulu IVpnur 
Will Speak H e r e

1 1 m i l  lt» l icit O n  E a a c  h m l

It ids To lie Kuueivetl 
On I'rison For Women

Senator t ’lnU'le Prpp**i * I * I Is I 
1 A L L  M IA K S E E , Si-pt 27 t,Pr * d l apeak in dowtn.wr, . - r- i . t  
Itld* for construction of the fir*t I Dus nflertn-ori al 4 .TO o',-lock 
two unit* of tin- f.-mnl,' correc-1 in fa-half of P icsiderr Trum an’s

This marked a new nheie in the 
rrnlurice-ohl contest hetwion of
fensive end defenaivv wrepuu* 

during which eerh new machine or 
method of attack Ires brei, coun
tered with a device to offset it .

In the three ver.r* since the 
w ar. the Jet fighter has risen 
to challenge tha offensive power 
of the heavily-gunned but com
paratively stow bomber. Hte im 
portance of th is situation la under- 
•cored by the possibility that the 
United Btatoe seme day might 
have to send bombing forces 

against Russia, already protected

of its experimental Jet bombers, 
it never had indicated Ihs actual 
relation of those tpex-ds to f ig h t
e r) until 8ymington's terse com
ment.

Among the Jet bombers w ith  
which the A ir  Force has been

most extensively .............. ........ .....  „  ___  . . . . ___
Is the XB-47 Boeing light bom ber., county side and heading toward 
The Lockheed* F-HO fa the je t I Sanford. It  had propcllors of the 

(Peaitauea Oa rags Twe) J  pusher type.

th<- 0*te«-n Bridge yesterday a* 
firing water* of the 8t. John* 
Ilivrr. Many fine catches wsre 
made.

Much interest was shown hy the 
fishermen In n hug* B-.TO six- 
engine bomber plan* which flew 
directly over the bridge s t  about 
I  F.M. coining from tha Volusia

tonal iii'lltutlnn  n- <r d ra lr w ill 
!*■ received by the Slate Ini' ce
ment rumitiDsion today.

Contractor* have been n*ked 
t„ *ubmlt hid* for construction «f

for inmate*, a power plnnl, water 
syitem, amf a kitchen and dining 
room. Tic project nU« include* 
the grading and paving of walk
way*.

r  O F  C  M EET
Ail directors of the Seminole 

County Chamlw-r of Commerce 
ire  rrnur.trd  by Manager Ed
ward Higgins to lie present at 
the meeting tomorrow night at 
7:30 o'clock at the Tourist Center
to elect officers for the com!

- Fduring the past year, w ill address
year. E G. K ilp a trick , 
during the 
the group.

urtridtnt

candidacy. H annoiin.--l by
Andrew Car tn " av. chair men of the 
Seminole County Democratic Kx«- 
cutive Committee.

Senator I'cnper w ill *pt»k a l 
tlie corner of Mavu -lie Avenue 
and F irst Street.

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE, fispt
Atlanta 
Buffalo 
Kansas C ity 
I j u  Angels* 
New York 
I'hoenix 
Seattle 
Washington 
Jacksonville 
Miami 
Orlando 
Pensacola


